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INTRODUCTION 
Virgini a ' s  monopo ly o f  t rade prior  to 1 7 90 was h e ld by B r i t i s h  mer­
chan ts and was ret ained b y  them af t e r  the Peace o f  1 7 8 3 . Later , h owe ve r , 
the nor thern and eas tern s t at e s  created comp e t i tion among thems e l ve s , and 
i t  was during the years f o l lowin g  the war wi th Great Bri tain ( 1 8 1 2- 1 8 1 4 )  
that Ri chmond b e gan t o  grow and p rosper  in many ways . Real e s t at e  esca­
lated in value . S teep h i l ls and gul lies were le veled o r  graded . Ex­
tens ions we re cons tructed in a l l  direct ions . The twenty-year pe riod f rom 
1 8 30 - 1 8 5 0  was a t ime of t r emendous p ro gress in Richmond . The city was 
b e comin g indus trially imp o r tant w i th c o t ton texi les , fac tories , tob acco 
p l an t s ,  iron , carriage ,  s o ap and candle foundries , f lour and corn mi l ls , 
impo r t s , and exp o r t s . For tunes in railroads we re gained and los t ;  p ro­
gre s s  grew in land and water t r ans p o r t a t io n . In 1 8 4 7  the f ir s t t e l e graph 
o f fice  was es t ab lished in Ri chmond . Ri chmond b e c ame an indu s t rial c i �y 
in an a gr i cul tural s ta t e . During this great e xp ansion p e riod , two people 
were b o rn who b e came one o f  Ri chmond ' s  mos t  unique and imp o rt an t  coup les 
o f  the late nine t e en th and early twe n t i e th centuries : Maj o r  and Mrs . 
James Henry Doo ley . 
A s e tb ack o c curred when on May 1 0 , 1 86 1  the War b e tween the S tates  
was  dec lared , and thi r t een days later  Rich mond was  chosen as cap i t o l  of  
the  Confede racy . The Confederacy was des t ined no t to s u r vi ve the c on­
f l ic t , and Ri chmond was to s u f f e r  considerable f inanc ial and arch i t e c tural 
los s es . Ye t ,  the will o f  the c i ty and its c i t i zens was n o t  b ro ken . As 
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soon as the war ended , Ri chmond continued to expand . As the c i ty recov­
ered from i t 's losses , James Doo ley b e gan to rebuild the modes t es tate 
lef t to h i s  mother upon the death o f  her husb and , Maj o r  John Dooley , in 
1 86 8 . Thi s was the b e ginning o f  one o f  the mos t  extraordinary financ ial 
courses in the h i s tory of V i r ginia .  
As Ri chmond expanded and prospered s o  did the Dool eys . Having come 
to this count ry as a p o o r  immi grant ,  J ames Doo l ey took a d van tage of this 
oppo rtunity to imp r o ve h i s  li fes ty l e  and prepare for the futur e . His 
wife was a memb e r  o f  a p rominent V i r ginia fami ly , the Mays , and t oge ther 
they b ui l t  a s trong foundation fo r the i r  futur e . Today the Dooleys are 
viewed as Ri chmonders of the pas t who s e  generous gif t s b ene fi t  c i t i z ens 
and vis i tors in the p re s en t  and the fu ture . Examined in the f o l lowin g 
p a ges is the l e gacy created and l e ft by Maj o r  and Mrs . J ames H .  Dooley , 
chief ly the Maymont e s t a t e , as well as their l i fes tyle and generous con­
trib u t ions to s o c iety and the c i ty of Richmond . 
The Doo l ey e s tate , Maymon t ,  is located a t  1 700 Hamp ton S t reet in 
Richmond , Vi r gini a .  Once a dairy farm , the a pp ro xima tely lOS-acre h o �e 
s i te is adj acent to the popular Byrd P ark and o ve r looks the James Ri ver . 
Durin g the Dooleys ' l i f e t ime , Hamp ton S tr e e t  was known as V i r ginia Av­
enue . Doo ley Avenue , runnin g  parallel to Aub urn and C r enshaw S t r e e t s  
b e tween Cary S t r e e t  and Gro ve Avenue in the Wes t End , w a s  named i n  honor 
o f  James H. Dooley s ometime b e fo r e  1906 . Running parallel a long the 
souths ide of the Dooley es tate are the Kanawha C anal and the C & 0 Rai l ­
road . 
In this paper I have researched the arch i t e c t ural con s truc tion o f  
the Dooley mans ion and i t s  s i gni ficance t o  the Richmond area wi th re­
gards to .the Dooleys , their art collec t i ons , and their interes t in 
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European trends . 
By building an iso lated mans ion surrounded by the beauties o f  na­
ture and f i l ling it wi th art obj e c t s  and furnishings , the Doo leys we re 
ab l e  to e sc ape f rom the a tmosphere o f  a growing indus t r ial c i ty .  Ri chmond 
was rap i dly b e comi ng urb anized and dens ely popula t e d ,  with various 
e vo l ving architec tural s tyles . Maj o r  Doo ley , the bus ine s sman , was en­
gulfed in the glamou r  and pains of this rap i d ly expand ing c i ty . Maj o r  
Doo ley , the husb and , was engulfed in a p r i vate world o f  s e r en i ty and b eau­
ty . Mrs . Doo l ey , the s o c iali t e , was ab le to s uccess fully enter tain peers 
and friends in a "prope �' atmosp here . Mrs . Doo ley , the wi f e  and home­
maker , spent hours walkin g around the grounds and in the gardens she s o  
carefully helped t o  p lan and des i gn .  In the design of the mans ion and the 
grounds , Maj o r  and Mrs . Doo l ey c ombined all their roles  and surrounded 
thems e l ves wi th things they t re as ured . 
A "proper " atmosphere f o r  enter taining was p ro vided by f ou r  lar ge 
f o rmal rooms for dinin g ,  conduc ting mee t i n gs , s e r ving tea o r  enga gi n g  in 
r e l axin g  conve r s a t ion . Each o f  the s e  rooms cont ained s e veral a r t  obj e �t s  
app ropriate f o r  t h e  des i gn o f  t h e  parti cular room . E a c h  room is i t s  own 
minature museum f o r  the numerous treasures b ro u gh t  back f rom the Doo ley ' s  
f requent trips ab road including tho s e  pieces  of furni ture whi ch were re­
p roduc t i ons o f  Europ e an ori ginal s . 
The Doo ley m ans ion i s  a c omp o s i te of differen t  s tyles and ma terial s .  
At the south en trance i s  a n  arch i n  the Neo- Romanesque s ty l e  and a t  the 
wes t en trance the po rch des i gn recalls ancient Roman c o lumns . The ma­
terials used in the c ons t ru c t ion o f  the house inc lude sands t one , gr ani te , 
and marb le .  
The d ignity and b eauty o f  the Doo ley estate  are f urther enhanced by 
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the s e c luded locat ion o f  the house as well as the obvious p lann in g spent 
on its lands cap ing.  Th rough care f u l  s e lection and des i gn ,  the inte gra­
t ion o f  t re e s , f oun tains , gardens , and hous e is ve ry succes s ful ly achi e ve d .  
C HAPTER I 
THE DOOLEY S 
The i r  Origins and Early Lives 
The f i r s t  Mrs . J ames Doo l ey immi g rated to Ame rica from Lime r i ck ,  
Ire land around 1 8 3 2 . Ac companying her were three d augh ters and a nephe \y, 
John Doo l ey . In 1 8 36 John married one o f  the daugh ters , Sarah , a t  S t .  
Mary ' s  i n  Al exand ri a ,  Virgini a . 1 During that s ame year the young c oup le 
es t ab li shed their res idence in Ri chmond , making their home at 1 2 2 5  Eas t 
B road S t re e t . During the e ig hteen- f o r ti e s  and f i f t ies , Richmond was a 
p l easant place in whi ch to live , reasons f o r  which are exemp lified in 
the introdu c t ion . Al t hough he was b o rn in a foreign c ountry , Doo ley 
became a trus tee o f  S t .  Jos eph ' s  Orphan Asy lum in Ri chmond and entered 
the S o u th e rn army when the Civil War b e g an .  
John and Sarah Doo l ey reared nine chi ldren , o ne o f  whom , Jame s Henry , 
was b o rn in Richmond , Virginia on January 1 7 ,  1 84 1 . J ames Doo ley ente red 
school at the age o f  eight years . At the age o f  f i f teen he entered 
Georg e t own Unive rs i ty in the Dis t r i c t  o f  Co lumb i a .  Whi le at Georgetown 
Univers i ty Doo l ey won high honors and on July 1 ,  1 860 received h i s  A . B .  
degree . 2 During 1 8 6 0  he enlis t ed in the Firs t Virginia Infan t ry Reg iment 
1 Joseph T .  Durkin , ed . ,  f o rewo r d  to John Doo l ey Confederate Soldier , 
His War Journal , by John E .  Doo ley (George town Universi ty Pres s , 194 5 ) , 
p .  xiii . 
2Maymont Founda tion , "VIRGINIA B IOGRAPHY , "  Biography File , p .  246 . 
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under his  f a ther , who had by then b e come Maj o r . At the c lose of the war , 
he began p r a c t i c ing l aw in ovemb e r , 1 8 6 5 . H i s  l a '." o f f i c e  in Ri chmond I"as 
at 1 1 0 3  Eas t Main S t re e t . On Sep temb e r  1 1 , 1869 , a year af ter h i s  f a ther ' s  
death , James Doo ley married Miss S a rah O .  May (be t te r  kn own as S a l l i e  May ) . 
The two had met in S t a un t on , Vi rgini a .  
S a l l i e  May was a nat ive o f  L unenb urg Co un ty where she was born on 
J une 27 , 1 84 6 . 3 As in the case of her h usb and , she was one of nine chi l -
dren . Howeve r ,  un like her h usband , she came from a very p rominent and 
d i s t inguished f ami ly . 
Mrs . Doo l ey ' s  p aren ts were Henry May and J ul i a  Jones May . S a l l ie 
May ' s  fathe r ,  a des cendan t  of John May , J r . , was b o rn in P e t e rsb urg , 
Virginia b ut spent mo s t  of h i s  l i f e  in nearby L unenb urg Co un ty as a d o c t o r .  
H e  l ived w i t h  S a l l i e  May d uring h i s  las t mon ths and i s  b uried in Ri chmond ' s  
Ho l lywo od Ceme t e ry . Her  mo ther , the f o rmer J ul i a  Jone s , I"as the daughter 
o f  Pe ter Jones and the f o rme r S al ly G.  Bacon . 4 
S a l l i e  May Doo l ey was a memb er o f  the Daugh ters of the Ame ri can 
Revo l ut ion . 5 Her forefather , Nathanie l  Ha r r i son , help ed to es t ab l ish 
A meri can indep endence whi l e  an a c t ive memb e r  o f  the Co un c i l  o f  S t ate in 
1 7 7 7 .  Mrs . Dooley was also a memb er of the Ri chmond Chap t e r  of the Co lo-
nial Dame s of Ame r i c a  i n  the Commonwe a l th of Virgini a ,  189 3 .  Her eligi-
b i li ty in right  of des cen t i s  from Mr . Edward Diggs --Co un c i l  o f  S tate in  
3 "B urial  S e rvi ce To day for  Wi dow o f  Maj o r  Doo ley , "  Ri chmond Times ­
Dispa t ch , 7 Septembe r 19 25 ,  co l .  3 ,  p .  l .  
4Ben H .  Coke , John May, J r . o f  V i rgini a :  H i s  Des cend an ts and the i r  
Land , ( Ba l t imore : Bal t imo re Gat eway P ress , Inc . ,  19 7 5 ) , p .  1 4 . 
5Mrs . Baskervi lle B ridge for t h ,  J r . to Cura to r ,  Dooley Man s i on , 25 
Sep t emb e r  1 9 7 5 , Maymon t Files , Maymo n t  Fo unda t i on ,  Ri chmond , Vi rgini a .  
7 
1 6 5 4 , Govenor o f  Vi rgin i a , 1 6 5 5 - 5 8 , and agent t o  England , 16 5 8 . 6 
The Doo leys ' f i rs t home was a t  2 1 2  We s t  Franklin S t ree t .  Af t e r  thei r  
marriag e  s h e  remained Episcopalian whi le h e  remained Catholic . Upon the i r  
deaths they l e f t  large s ums o f  money f o r  u s e  b y  thei r respe c t ive churches . 
Wi th the i r  diffe rent background s b lended togethe r , the Doo l eys f o rmed a 
new l i f e s tyle and heri t ag e . 
Majo r  Doo l ey ' s  Business Profes s i ons 
Mr . Doo ley ' s  honorary t i t l e  of Maj o r  b ecame the popular f o rm of ad-
d re s s  for h im by everyone , inc luding Mrs . Doo l ey . Maj o r  Doo ley was en-
g age d i n  a vas t numbe r  of business pro fess ions during the thir ty-three 
years fo l l owing his marriage . From 1 8 7 1  t o  1 8 7 7  Maj o r  Doo l ey was an im-
por t an t  memb e r  o f  the Virginia House o f  As s embly . He also s u c ceeded his 
f a ther o n  the bo ard o f  T rus t e es a t  S t .  Joseph ' s  Asy lum . 7 The f o l lowing 
are more examp les of h i s  various bus iness p rofess i ons 8 : f rom January , 
1 886 t o  Dec embe r  3 1  o f  that s ame year , Maj o r Doo ley was p res ident of the 
Richmond and Danvi l l e  Rai lway , and f o r  s eventeen years he was pres ident 
o f  the Richmond and S t .  Paul Land and N aviga tion and Imp rovemen t Comp any . 
Memb ers o f  the Ri chmond Club o rganized a new c l ub in 1 8 7 7  called the 
We s tmoreland Club of whi ch Doo ley was also a memb e r . Doo ley was also a 
char ter memb e r  o f  the Commonweal th Club in Ri chmond f rom March 3 ,  18 9 0 .  
I n  1898  h e  r e t i red f rom act ive p ra c t i c e  o f  law to s up e rvise h i s  nume rous 
financ i a l  interes t s . In 1900-1902 he was chairman o f  the execut ive 
6Mrs . B as kervi l l e  Bridgefo r th , J r .  to Cura to r ,  Doo ley Mans ion , 25 
Sep temb e r  1 9 7 5 , Maymon t Files , Maymon t  Foundation , Richmond , Virgin ia . 
7Maymont Founda tion , " JAMES H. DOOLEY , "  Biography File , p . 2 .  
8Ri chmond Pub lic Lib rary , "MAJOR JAMES H.  DOOLEY , "  B iog raphy File , 
Res e rve S e c tion . 
8 
c o mmi t te e  o f  the Seaboard Ai r Line Rai lway Comp any . For s even teen years 
the Majo r  was p res ident of the Wes t End Home Building Fund Company and 
was Firs t Vice President o f  the Ri chmond Tru s t  and Safe  Depo s i t  Company 
f rom 1 8 9 8  to 1904 . For a year he was director  o f  the Merchan t s  National 
Bank of Ri chmond and pres ident of the Ri chmond Ar t C lub . 
Maj o r  Dooley ' s  Impa c t  Upon Ri chmond ' s  
Bus ine s s  and Social  Life 
According to newspap e r  a c counts , Doo ley was al way s a f f i l i ated w i th 
the Demo cra t i c  party . He became one o f  the mos t promin ent f igures in the 
recons truc tion of Ri chmond a f ter the Civil War . He a l s o  b e came a leader 
in the deve lopment of the South in the 1 8 80 ' s  and was one of thos e  who 
took an ac tive part in the c ons truc t io n  and comp le tion o f  the Southern 
Rai lway sys tem.  In addi t ion , Doo ley was o ne o f  the p romo t e r s  and b u i lders 
of the Georgia-P a c i f i c  Rai lroad . He main tained an o f f i ce in the Me rchants ' 
Nat ional Bank and was a memb e r  o f  the Board o f  Di rec tors o f  the Co-oper-
at ive Educ at i onal As s o c i ation o f  Richmond . Majo r  Doo ley f ounde d and 
equipped the Dooley Hospi tal f o r  Cripp led Chi l dren on Mars hall S t reet 
and directed t he b us iness a f f ai rs o f  the S i s t�rs of Chari ty . 9 
Major and Mrs . Dooley' s  Lifes tyle 
" ,, 1 0  Mrs . Doo ley was des cribed by one source a s  a de l i cate b eauty . 
A p e t i te woman , Mrs . Doo l ey had a pale comp lexion , sma l l  fea t ures and wore 
her b rown hair in s o f t  curls . Whi le her hus b and devo t ed many hours to his 
9 Edi th Lindeman , Spec ial Correspondent , " They Le f t  Thei r  Legacy : 
S cholarly , Humorless Majo r  Doo ley Endowed City with Enduring Trib u t e , " 
Ri chmond Time s -Dispa t ch , 16 Augus t 19 7 0 , co l .  2 ,  p .  F-3 . 
1 0Ben H .  Coke , John May , J r .  o f  Vir ginia : His De s cendan t s  and th e i r  
Land , ( Bal timo r e : Bal timo re Gateway Pre s s , In c . , 1 9 7 5 ) , p .  36 . 
9 
nume rous affai r s , she fo cus e d  much o f  her a t t e n t ion on furni shing and 
deco rating her homes , Maymont and Swannanoa . 1 1  ,Maj or and Mrs . Doo l ey 
t rave l led together extensively throughout Europe whe re they purchased 
mos t  of their furnishing s , bo t h  or iginals and reproduc t ions . 12 The 
Doo leys usua l ly resided at Maymon t dur ing the winter mon ths , ac comp anied 
b y  s everal household s e rvan t s , and spent  s ummer mon th s  at Swannano a .  
At Maymon t ,  t he Doo l ey s  were c ons idered very "corre c t ,  cons e rva tive , 
and u pright people . "  This opinion was f e l t  by the es t a t e ' s  overseer , 
L . W .  Taliaferro , 1 3  who spent many years at Maymont and knew the Doo l eys 
we l l .  Mr . Taliafe rro c ame t o  Maymon t  in 1 89 9 . A newspaper so urce q uo te s  
Taliaferro a s  s aying : 
Mrs . Doo ley and I p lanned and p l an ted this whole p lace 
excep t the Japanes e g a rden . We had a coup l e  o f  Jap s  t o  
d o  that . Mrs . Doo l ey and I used to walk over the p lace 
--eve ryday and she and I would dis cuss wha t  she would 
l ike to have done and if it we re wise f rom all s t and­
points . S he had good t as t e  and wanted the b e s t o f  
every thing . 1 4  
Wh ile a t  May mon t ,  the Doo leys ap pare n t ly d i d  n o t  hos t  a large numb e r  
o f  p a r t i e s  o r  e n t e r t ain extensively . On the f ew o ccas ions tha t partie � 
were held , the Do o leys spare d  no exp ense . Taliaferro recalled to news-
papers a buffet  d inner for  f ive hundre d : 
I l Swannanoa i s  located on Afton Moun t ai n  in the B lue Ridge area o f  
Virgini a ,  f o u r  mi les f rom Waynesb o ro . I t  was the Doo l ey ' s  p lace o f  resi­
dence during the s ummer mon ths --May through Oc tober . Swannanoa was con­
s idered Mr . Doo ley ' s  home and was b ui l t  in 1 9 1 2 , mos t ly out o f  marb le . 
1 2Maymont Founda t i on , " SALLI E  MAY DOOLEY , "  Biograp hy File . 
1 3E l i zab e t h  Cop e l and and Anne \.]ay land , " Lovely Garden of ' Maymon t '  
was P lanned b y  the Wife o f  Maj o r  James H .  Doo ley , "  Ri chmond Times-Dis­
pa t ch , 9 July 1 9 3 3 , S e c t ion V ,  c o l .  1 , p .  3 .  
1 4 Ib id . 
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The tab le was laid i n  the dining room whi ch is the 
long room on the right of the en t rance hal l .  Thi s  
was d e c o r a t e d  wi th a c andy c abbage a s  l arge a s  a 
great p umpkin wi th candy roseb uds repos ing on the 
leave s , e ach of whi ch was to be p l ucked f rom the 
f o unda t i o n .  Thi s  was p laced a t  o n e  e n d  o f  the t ab le 
and was faced on the o ther by a t a l lyho also b ui l t  
e n t i rely o f  c andy o f  the correct  color . 1 S  
Maj o r  Doo ley eng aged cate rers f rom Ne w York t o  p rep are the food f o r  this 
f e as t and had it sent to Ri chmond . An o r che s t r a  was s e ated on the bal-
cony over the great hall and p rovided m us i c  al though the re was no dan cing . 
Mrs . Doo l ey was mo re ar t i s t i ca l ly than mus i cal ly inclined , al though b o th 
f o rms are represented in the mans ion by s tained g lass windows , paintings , 
e t c . 
James Rob e r t  Layne Fi t zge rald , S r .  was the Dooley ' s  chauf f e ur from 
1 9 14 to 1 9 1 6 . 1 6  Hi s d uties  inc l uded d riving , caring fo r ,  and main taining 
the cars . The re we re t wo cars kep t on the e s t a t e : a P i e r ce-Arro w and a 
Cad i l lac . 
Maj o r  Doo ley spent the maj o ri ty o f  his t ime on the road managing his 
b us iness interes ts . He was one o f  the f i r s t  p e rsons in Ri chmond t o  o wn 
an aut omo b i l e . This was ano ther way f o r  Mr . Doo ley t o  enhan ce his s t a tus 
in Richmond ' s  s oc i e ty . Before the aut omob ile , Doo ley d i d  his local dr iv-
ing in his o wn sma l l  carriage . His wi f e  had f o r  h e r  us e a "hack" and t wo 
vi c t o ri as . The hack was a carriage f o r  hire and the vi c to r i a  was a b l ack , 
p lain , l i gh t we ight carriage wi th a large hood . I t  was Q ueen Vi c to ri a ' s 
f avor i t e  type whi ch migh t have been the main r e as on Mrs . Doo l ey had one . 
l SE l izabeth Cop e l and and Anne Way l and , "Love ly Garden of ' Maymon t '  
was P l anned by the Wi f e  of Maj o r  James H. Doo ley , " Ri chmond Times-Di spa t ch , 
9 J uly 1 9 3 3 , S e c t ion V ,  c o l .  1 ,  p .  3 .  
1 6Mrs . J . R . L .  F i t zg e rald S r .  t o  C ura t o r , Doo ley Mans ion , 2 4  March 
19 7 6 , Maymont Fi les , Maymont Fo undat ion . 
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The Doo l eys '  Impac t on Ri chmond 
Fol lowing Thei r  Dea ths 
In 1920  Maj o r  Do o l ey was s tr i cken wi th p a r t ia l  paralys is . �vo years 
later he had a s t roke and was hosp i t al i zed f o r  a week . He suc cumb ed w i t h ­
o u t  recove ring on Novemb e r  16 , 1 9 2 2  i n  G r a c e  S t r e e t  Hos p i t al 1 7  a t  t h e  age 
of eigh ty-one . 
Hundreds o f  people were s addened by Maj o r  Doo ley ' s  dea t h . Fr iends , 
neighb o rs , b us iness associates , and r e l a t ives mourned wi th his widow dur-
ing a s ervi c e  held in Ho llywood Ceme t e ry 1 8  on Novembe r  1 8 , 1 9 2 2 . The 
Reverend W .  Rus s e l l  Boone , D . D., r e c t o r  of S t .  Pau l ' s  Ep iscopal Church 
lat e r  conduc ted a p r iva t e  ceremony in the Doo ley Mansion . 19 Several 
years later Maj o r  Doo l ey ' s  body was p laced in t he maus o leum o n  the es-
t a t e . Hi s closes t survi ving r e l a t ives were his f i ve s i s ters  and two nieces . 
Maj o r  Do o ley ' s  will  was dra wn in 1 9 19 naming the Old Dominion Trus t 
Company and the Me rchan t s  Nat ional B ank as exe cutors and Mrs . Doo l ey as 
c o-execut o r . 20 The b ulk of the es t a t e  was b equeathed to Mrs . Doo ley , and 
upon her death an e s t imated three million d o l lars would go to the S i s ters 
o f  Cha r i ty for use t oward a new Cripp l ed Chi l dren ' s  Hospi tal for  whi tes 
o nly and two o rp hanage s  for whi t e  g i r l s . 2 1  
Maj o r  Doo ley was a man o f  small s t atue and s t rong wi l l .  He had dark 
1 7Maj o r  J . H. Do o ley Die s  in 8 3d Year , "  Ri chmond Times -Dispa tch , 1 7  
Novemb er 1 9 2 2 ,  c o l . 7 ,  p .  2 .  
1 8  Ho l lywood Cemet e ry i s  located a t  4 1 2  S .  Cher ry S t . , Ri chmond , Va . 
1 9 "Men o f  Thin Gray Line Wil l At t end Maj . Doo l ey ' s  Funeral , "  Rich­
mond Times -Dispa t ch , 18 Novemb e r  1 9 2 2 , co l .  4 ,  p .  1 2 . 
20 "Ri chmond Home o f  Maj o r  Doo l ey To Be C i ty Park , "  Richmond Times­
Di spa t ch ,  2 8  Novembe r  19 2 2 ,  c o l . 1 ,  p .  1 .  
2 1 Ib i d . 
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e yes , dark hair and a f u l l  mous tache w i t h  a tuf t o f  b e ard down the mid-
dle o f  his ch in . Doo l e y  tried t o  conceal t he h and that was inj ured dur-
ing his impris onme n t  at Rips Raps by f requen t l y  covering it wi th the o ther 
hand o r  his  coat . 
Bank : 
The Maj o r  was fond l y  remembered b y  memb ers o f  the Merchants Nat i onal 
His men t al poise  and hab i t ual sel f-pos s e s s i on in 
p e riods o f  infla t ion and o f  depres s ion made him an 
invaluab le advis e r  a t  a l l  t imes . . . Maj o r  Doo ley 
was a man of deep medi t a t ion and reflection and of 
an ab solute  independence of mind . He found his  own 
op inions and acted  confide n t l y  upon them , alike in­
d i f fere n t  to p raise or b l ame . . . He lis tened a t ten­
tive l y  and courte ous l y  t o  all who wished his counsel 
and he g ave f ree l y  o f  his  knowledge and e xperien c e . 22 
Following her husb and ' s  death , Mrs . Doo l e y  c arried out  the wishes o f  
his wi l l  and supervised the upkeep of the es t a t e . Three years late r ,  
Sallie May Doo l e y  died o n  S ep t embe r  5 ,  1 9 2 5  a t  her home , Swannano a ,  in 
Ne lson Coun t y  a f t e r  a lingering i llne s s . 2 3  Services were held a t  Swannanoa 
on Sep t emb e r  6 b y  the Reve rend J ohn J .  Grava t t ,  Jr . ,  rector of Trini ty 
Church in S t aun t o n .  The n e x t  d a y  s e rvices w e r e  conducted a t  Ma ymon t  b y  
t h e  Reverend Beve r l y  D .  Tucker , D . D . , r e c t o r  of S t .  Pau l ' s  Church , a f t e r  
whi ch Mrs . Doo l e y  was p laced b e s i d e  her husband i n  t h e  es t a t e ' s  maus o l eum .  
She was survived b y  one s i s te r  and a h o s t  o f  nieces and nep hews . 
In his  wi l l  Maj o r  Doo ley sugges ted that his wi f e ,  in her wi l l ,  leave 
to the c i t y  of Ri chmond the f o ll owing : the grounds at Maymon t-- to be 
us e d  as a pub l i c  park , and the house and maus oleum-- to b e  used as a 
2 2Board o f  Directors o f  the Merchan t s  Nat i onal B ank , "Maj or J ames H .  
Doo ley, " Res o l u t ion Adop ted (Ri chmond , Vi rgini a ,  2 7  Novemb e r  192 2 ) . 
2 3"Burial S e rvice Today for Widow o f  Maj o r  Doo l e y , " Ri chmond Times­
Dispa t ch ,  7 Sep t ember 1925 , co l .  3 ,  p .  1 .  
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p ub li c  museum f ree of admis s i on fees . The es t a t e  i t s e l f  w as a t  that t ime 
e s timated to be w o r th in excess o f  s i x  mi l lion dol lars . The Slvannanoa 
e s t at e , e s t imated from $7 0 0 , 000 t o  $1 , 1000 , 000 , was lef t to the exe c u t ors 
of his will t o  dispose o f  as they s aw fi t . 24 A t rac t o f  vacan t l and 
across f rom Maymon t  at the Hamp t on S t re e t  entranc e ,  w as willed to S t .  Joe ' s  
Academy and Orphan As ylum b y  Maj o r  Doo ley.  Thi s  l and was intended t o  be 
us e d  as a s i te for an o rphanage for bo ys .  HOIveve r ,  the t ra c t  p roved to be 
too smal l and the s i te was moved to Rou t e  1 ,  and the w i l led land b e c ame a 
memo r i al to the Maj o r . A s un dial w as b u i l t  in the center of i t  with a 
memo rial inscrip t ion around the b o t tom.  
Mrs . Do o l e y  bequeathed a h a l f-mi l li on dol lars to the c i t y  of Ri chmond 
for the erect i on o f  " a  free p ub l i c  l ib rary for the p leasure and educat ion 
of the peop l e  o f  Richmond . ,,2 5  She bequeathed i t  as a memorial to her hus-
b and and reque s te d  that it b e  known as "The Doo l e y  Pub l ic Library. " 
2 4Th e Swannanoa Estate  is now the headquar t e rs o f  the Unive rs i t y  of 
S c ience and Philosophy, forme r l y  known as the Walter Rus s e l l  Found a t ion-­
a non-p ro f i t  organizat i on . 
2 5 "Pub l i c  Gi f t s  To t aling $2 , 000 , 000 Included In Mrs . S . M . Do ole y ' s 
Wi l l , "  Richmond Times-Di s pat ch , 14 Sep tember , 19 2 5 ,  co l .  8 ,  p .  1. This 
bui lding is now the Ri chmond Pub li c  Lib rary a t  1 0 1  W .  Frankl in S t ree t . 
CHAPTER I I  
THE DOOLE Y MANS ION 
The S it e  
Maj o r  Doo l ey p ur ch as ed a 94- 1 05 a c r e  dair y  s it e  f rom D r .  O . A .  
C r ens haw o n  O c t o b er 2 7 , 1 8 8 6 .  D r . C r en sha�v was a p ra c t ic ing phys ic ian 
w ith an o f f ic e  at 308  E .  Main Str eet . On this vas t amount o f  l and , Maj o r  
Dool ey had workers cons truc t a h andsome mans ion ,  carriag e hous e w it h  
s tab l es ,  barn , wat er t ow er , and Japanes e and I ta l ian gard ens with cascades . 
S in c e  this b ec ame Mrs . Doo l eys ' es t a t e,  it was named Ma y-Mon t ,  a f t er her 
maid en s urname May. Th e Maj o r  is s a id to h av e  kep t  a large numb er of 
men c ons t an t l y  overs eeing the main t enanc e of the hous e and gr ound s . 1 The 
s it e  enc ompas s es h il ls and s lop es do t t ed with numerous t r ees and b u ild-
ing s . 
Arch it ect ural Backgr ound 
Th e archit ec t ural b ackg round of the Doo l ey mans ion comes from one 
of the mos t inf l u en t ia l  p er iods in American archi t ec tural his tory.  From 
1 86 7  to 1 890 the Richardsonian s t yl e was b ecoming r ecogniz ed as a new 
arch it ec tural t r end around the coun t r y .  I ts innova t o r , H en r y  Hob s on 
Richardson , was b o rn on S ep t emb er 2 9 , 1 8 3 8  in t h e  Parish o f  S t . J ames , 
1D ennis Halloran , D ir ec t o r , Ag ec ro f t  Hal l ,  Richmond , Va . ,  s eminar , 
Maymon t  Founda t ion , Richmond , Va . ,  1 3  Oc tob er 19 7 6 .  
1 4  
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Louisiann a . 2 H e  s t udi ed civil engineering a t  Harvard Univer s i ty f rom 
1 8 5 4  to 1 8 5 9 , and i t  was whi l e  at Harvard that Ri chardson d ec i d ed t o  
en t er t h e  archi t ec tural f i eld . 
During t h e  1850 ' s ,  b u i ldings on Bos ton ' s  wa t erfront and b us ines s  
s ec t ion wer e const ru c t ed o f  smo o t h  o r  rock- f a c ed grani t e. Th is ma t erial 
undoub t edly imp res s ed Richardson and b ec ame a maj o r  part  in h i s  l a t er 
d ev elopmen t  o f  using mas s es o f  grani t e  in l arg e b l o cks . During his l as t 
y ear at Camb ridge, Richardson was also  inf luen c ed by S t .  John ' s  Chap el , 
bui l t  by t h e  f i rm o f  War e  and Van Brun t . This chap el f o l lowed an asym-
met r i c a l , Vi c t o rian ecc l es i as t i ca l  pat t ern b a s ed on 1 4 th c en tury parish 
church es and was c ons truc t ed of s ands tone.  Bo t h  o f  t h es e  charac t eris t i c s  
wer e  ef f ec t iv ely us ed by Richardson over a d ecade l a t er and a r e  also in-
c o rpora t ed in t h e  d es ign of t h e  Do o l ey mansion . 
Five y ears "f o llowing his g radua tion f rom Harvard , Richardson s tudied 
/ / 
arch i t ec t u r e  in Paris at t h e  Eco le d es B eaux-Ar t s . Th e E co l e  d es B eaux-
Art s  was f ound ed in 16 7 1  as a royal academy of archi t ec tu r e  by a mini s t er 
o f  King Louis XIV nam ed Colb er t . 3 I t  is r eco gni z ed in Franc e as the mo s t  
p r es t ig ious s chool for archi t ec tural edu c a t i o n .  Theo r i es app l i ed t o  each 
s t uden t  wer e  that "d es ign is not concerned primar i ly Ivi t h  o rnamen t a t i on 
or d et ai l , but with making an arrang ement that will s a t i s fy the prac tical  
requiremen t s , wi th t h e  c ompo s i t ion o f  el em en t s , with th e p roportion of  
mas s es , wi th t h e  arrangemen t  and dispos i t ion of  op enings , et c . , and wi th 
2H en ry -Russ el l  H i t chcock , Th e Archi t ec t ure of H . H .  Richardson and 
His Times , ( the MIT P r es s , 1 9 7 5 ) , p .  3 .  
3John F .  Harb eson , A . I . A . , Th e S t udy o f  Arch i t ec t ural D es ign , ( the 
P enci l Poin t s  P r es s , Inc . , 19 26 ) , p .  1 .  
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p roducing a building o f  p leasing app e aran ce . ,,4 
Howeve r ,  R ichardson p lanned to prac t i c e  ar ch i t e c ture in Ame r ica where 
there was no b ureaucr a t ic h ierarchy in the arts . Therefore he was ab le t o  
work a t  t h e  Ecole  d e s  Beaux-Ar t s  wi th less res t r ic t ions and neve r d id b u ild 
anything wh ich would have b een a c cep t e d  in Paris as the conven t ional and 
/ 
exp e c ted product o f  a Frenchman thorough l y  t r ained a t  the Ecole des Beaux-
Ar t s . 
Ri chardson re t urned t o  America after  the C iv il \.Jar and prac ticed 
arch i t e c ture i n  New York unt i l  1 87 4 . 5 However ,  Rich ardson ' s  s tyle did no t 
reach matur i t y  un t i l  c .  1 8 7 8  a f t e r  he designed the famous Trini t y  Church 
in Bos t on . As Richardson developed h is own p e rsonal s t yle of arch i t e c t ure , 
he incorpo r a t ed the Romanesque with a mixture of s t yles ins tead o f  cop y-
ing i t .  He drew insp i ra t ion f rom many s ource s , b ut the imi t a t ion o f  Lat e  
Roman archi t e c ture i n  ornamen t at io n ,  mou l d ings and cap i tals mixed with 
the Romanesque fo rms of  the Middle Age s  i s  chara c teris t i c  o f  the So uthern 
French Romanesque which seemed t o  have app ealed t o  him mos t .  Other 
sources included h is use o f  French Renaiss ance de t a il ( l arge tall win c.Jows 
with transoms , entab l a tures , and emp ha s is on doorways ) on the Al ban y Cap ito l ;  
Que en Anne d e t a il ( c ombina t ion of med ieval and c l ass ical parts , b a l loon-
framed volume s , por ched , columne d , wh i t e , o f f-wh ite o r  gray s h ingle s , and 
e l aborate and de l ic a t e  in t e r io rs )  on his  hous e s ; Auve rgnat p o l ychromy 
(Auvergne is a former p rovince in cent ral France whe re they p r a c t i c e d  
4J ohn F .  Harb e s on , A . I . A . , T h e  Study o f  Archi t e c tural De s ign , ( the 
P en c il Points P res s ,  Inc . , 1 9 26 ) , p .  1 .  
5Henry- Rus s e l l  H it ch co ck , The Ar chit e c ture o f  H . H .  Ri chardson and 
His T ime s , ( the MI T P re s s , 19 7 5 ) , p .  5 3 .  
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emp loy ing many colors in decoration whi ch gives richnes s  t o  the exterior)  
on Trini ty Church ; enormo us s cale o f  the Cheney Buildin g ,  and dur ing the 
s even t i e s  he d rew the mo s t  assis tan ce from the f reer , open s paced s ty le 
o f  Eng land ' s  archi t e c t ure with the Eng l i s h  love o f  land and nature , and 
the archite c t ' s  use of s to ne and gardens . 6 Many of his c l ients were 
we al thy and p r e f e r re d  the sp lendor of early arch i t e c t ural s ty l e s  as op-
posed to growing mod e rn s tyles . They admi red the mas culinity o f  Ri chardso n ' s  
archi t e c t ure ; i t  had a kinship w i th t he i r  Olvn v i t al i ty as perhaps did the 
Do o ley mansion wi th Maj o r  Doo l ey . Richardson f e l t  no need for  any kind o f  
exterior decor to mark his h o u s e s  a s  human dwe l lings . One had only to 
s t ep inside to dis cover how thoroughly the p l an and disp o s i t ion of the 
rooms furthered the purposes  for which they we re intended , i . e . , the din-
ing room would be posi t i one d  nex t to the b u t l e r ' s  pan t ry /ki t chen and ac-
ces s ib le by hall or pas s ageway ; a l iving h a l l  would be p rovided near the 
center of the hous e . This funct ionalism is greatly app arent in the Doo ley 
mans ion . 
The Wat t s -Sherman house in Newp o r t  1 8 7 5 , i s  l e s s  l ike Ri chards on ' s  
later d ome s t i c  s tyle . I t  was s i gni f i cant be cause i t  p repared the way f o r  
t h e  r i s e  i n  the level of the d omes t i c  vernacular t hat came i n  the 1 8 80 ' s .  
The hous e is L-shaped with a large l iving hall extend ing from front to 
rear . Th is arrang emen t was mo re prac t i ca l  be c aus e the s taircas e  is op-
p o s i t e  the en trance rather than at the rea r . The f i r s t  f lo o r  con tains a 
d ining room , b u t le r ' s  p an t ry , lib rary , and drawing room . Bed rooms are 
cont ained on the s e cond f loor . The house i s  shing led wi th wal ls o f  a 
6Henry- Rus s e l l  Hi t ch c o ck , The Arch i t e c ture o f  H . H. Ri chardson an d 
His Times , ( the MIT P re s s , 19 7 5 ) , pp . 180- 1 8 1 .  
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profusely cut pat tern and varie gated windows. There i s  a po rte- co c h er e  
a t  the f ront entran c e .  
One o f  Ri chardson ' s  mo st suc c e ssful dome st i c  wo rks i s  the house f o r  
Mr s.  M . F .  S toughton i n  C amb ridge , 18 8 2 .  Typ i cal o f  Ri chard son ' s  house 
de signs, t h i s  wooden house i s  L- sh ap e d  wi th the entrance l e ad ing into a 
large l iving hal l . The f i r st f lo o r  al so contains a drawing room , l ib rary , 
and dining room with f i replac e . The private second f loor cont ain s bed­
rooms. On the exterior a t ower is b are ly d i scernible whi l e  on the inside 
the tower contain s a st ai rway whi ch ri se s  t oward the f ront of the house 
in a c i r cular p roj e c t ion . The windows are of vari ous si z e s  and shap e s. 
Ar ch i t e c t  
The Dooley man sion was d e signed by t h e  a r chi t e c t  Edge rton S .  Rog e r s, 
who was commi ssioned b y  Maj o r  Doo ley . Edge r t on Ro ge r s  was the son of the 
noted Ame rican sculp to r ,  Rando lph Rogers,  who l ived b e tween 1 8 2 5  to 189 2 . 7 
The e lder Rog e r s  went to Rome at the age o f  thi r ty to st udy art and lived 
there un t i l  hi s death . I t  was in Rome that the younger Roge r s  I"a s  b o rn 
and later  educate d . He worked f o r  three years at the B eaux-Ar t s  Academy 
o f  Arch i te c ture and g radua ted f rom the Royal Insti tute of Fine a r t s  in 
Rome . 
The exact d a te o f  Edge rton Rog e r s '  arrival to Virginia i s  no t known . 
Howeve r ,  he moved to Ri chmond in 1888 and hi s o f f i ce was l i sted a s  room 2 ,  
North Eleve n th S t reet , and hi s r e sidence a s  906  Ea st C lay S t re e t . 
Other building s in the Richmond area a t t ributed to Edgerton Rog e r s  
include the f o rme r Fourquean , Pri ce a n d  Comp any bui lding at 3 19 / 3 2 1  East 
7New S t andard Encyc l ope d i a ,  1 9 4 3  e d . , S . v .  " Ro g e r s, Rando lph . "  
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3road S t reet (P . H. Mayo , OIvner , 1 89 3 ) , t he f o rme r Hanelvickel Building at 
904  Eas t Main S t ree t ,  and the remodel ing of Maj o r  Ginter ' s  country resi­
dence at Wes tb rook . In 1 8 9 3  Rogers was ap pointed archi t e c t  o f  the Virginia 
Bui lding at the Wo rld ' s  Fai r in Chi cago by the S t ate Bo ard of Manag ers . He 
was s e le cted unanimo us ly from among a large numb er o f  compe t i t o rs . 
Ro gers ' wo rks r e f l e c t  s p e c i f i c  inf luen ce o f  Ri char dson ' s  s ty le . As is 
evident in his dwel ling s , Ro gers s ucces s fully us ed l arge mas s e s  o f  s and­
s tone and gran i t e  to c omb ine d i f feren t  arch i t e c tural s ty les in one des ign . 
Part icular as p e c ts o f  Ri chards on ' s  s tyle us ed by Ro gers inc luded al coves , 
the l i ving hal l ,  f un c t i onalism of rooms , cy lindri cal- c apped towers , monu­
men tal s c ale , large tall  windows , p i l as ters , and round arches ( i . e . , the 
Dooley mans i on ,  Maj o r  Ginter ' s  Wes tb rook res idence ) . 
Nume ro us at temp ts to locate b ui ldings by Rogers , b o th exis ting and 
extin c t , we re f u t i le . The re f o re , his s tyle has to b e  j udged p r imari ly 
on the basis  o f  the Doo ley mans ion . 
CH APTER I I I  
EXTERIOR OF THE DOOLEY MANS I O  
Space and De sign 
Con struction o f  the Doo ley mansion was begun in 1 8 8 7  and was comp l e ted 
in 1890 at an e stima te d  co st of seven ty - thousand do l l ar s. I t  i s  a grand , 
th ree- sto ry struc ture wi th a columned p o r ch e x tend ing around the en tire 
f ron t. I t  h a s  an o f f -cente re d  pointe d  gab l e  and strive s f o r  a symme tri cal 
quali ty .  I ts co lumn s are clo i ster - l ike , decorative , and Romanesque in 
charac te r .  The p r e sence of nume rous alcoves on each si d e  o f  the house i s  
d i sce rnib le from the ou tside and considerab le vari ation in fene stration 
is evident (Fig . l ) .  
Compar i son wi th o the r Ri chmond Dwe l l ings 
In the 1800 ' s  b ui l ding s on Main S tree t we te nume rous, general ly con­
structe d  of wood , one o r  two sto r i e s  in heigh t, and quite unlike a huge 
stone mansion like the Dooley ' s. Before the elder Doo l ey s  immigrated 
to Ame r i c a , the dominan t arch i te c tural style in Richmond from 1800 to 
1820 was th e Fede ral S tyle , characte r i z e d  by Flemi sh bond b ri ckwo rk , large 
double chimney s, and p l a ste r key stone window l inte l s  ( i . e . , th e Hi l ary 
Baker Hou se at 2 302 E .  Grace S treet and the Ann Carring ton Hou se at 2 30 6  
E .  Grace S tree t) . The se charac te r i sti c s  are no t found in the con struc tion 
of the Dooley man sion .  For e xamp le , in stead o f  F lemi sh b ri ckwork the man ­
sion u se s  large ma sse s  o f  stone and g rani te and i s  devoid o f  p la ste r 
20 
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key s tone window l in t e l s . Lat e r , i n  1 8 36 when the Doo ley f amily arr ived 
in Ri chmond , the Federal S ty le was supers eded b y  the Greek Revival S t yle 
wi th a retu rn to p i las t e rs and columns . F rom the 1840 ' s  to the 1 87 0 ' s  
a mixture o f  arch i t e ctural s tyles deve loped in Ri chmond . Weal thy to-
bacco manu f ac turers b u i l t  g rand mans ions s howing li t t le o r  no trace o f  
c lass i c a l  influence . Als o there wer e  the Greek Revival bui ldings ( i . e . , 
the Glas g ow Ho use , 1 84 1 ,  at 1 W. Main S t reet ) , mode rate f rame houses 
( i . e . , the Wi l l i ams on Allen House at 1 07 N .  29th S t ree t) , and late Greek 
Revival S ty l e  homes wi th b racket corni ces , Ioni c p o r t i coes , g r ani te 
porches and s teps , long l iv ing room windows , and f la t  roo f s  ( i . e . , the 
Turpin House a t  2 2 0 9  E .  Broad S t ree t , the Yarbo rough Ho us e a t  2 2 1 5  E .  
Broad S t ree t ,  2 5 1 7  and 2 5 1 9  E .  Grace S t r e e t ) . l Ironwork was p reva lent 
in Richmond architec ture f rom 1819 to 1885 and al though the Dooley man-
s ion was begun in 1 88 7 , i t  contains no o rnamen tal i ronwo rk . After  the 
Civil War and Recon s t ruc tion ( la te 1 8 7 0 ' s  through 1890 ' s ) , V i c to r i an-
insp i red townhouses b e c ame p opular , p a r t i cularly a long the 1000 blo c k  o f  
Eas t C l ay S t reet  (wi th the exception o f  t h e  Valent ine-Wickham Ho us e ) . 
The s e  townhouses were chara c t e r i zed by mans ard ro o f s , b racketed corn i ces , 
and o rn amen tal ironwo rk verandas ( i . e . , 106-114  C l a y  S t re et s ). Bui ldin g 
p ra c t i ces during the nineties incorp o ra ted the u s e  o f  corbeled bri ckwo rk , 
s t one , browns tone , and a variety o f  window treatmen ts .  The l a t t e r  s ty le 
is s een on the o l d  Henrico Coun ty Cour t House at E. Main S t re e t  and 2 2nd 
S t reet , the Lewis Ginter house a t  901 W.  Franklin S t ree t , and the Dooley 
mans ion . 
1Mary Wingf ield S c o t t , Houses of Old Ri chmond ,  ( New York : Bonanza 
Books , 1 9 7 2 ) , pp. 4 5 , 5 8 .  
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The Ginter house and t h e  Dooley man sion b o th ma ss simp l e , g eome tric 
uni t s  on the f ac ad e s  a l though t he Gin ter house is a sy mme t rical  and the 
Dooley mansion is sy mme t ri ca l .  The Gin ter house ,  o f  1 88 8 ,  h a s  an exterior 
o f  rough ly dre ssed and smooth sandstone and b r i c k. I t  i s  a ma ssive and 
impre ssive c i t y  home with dark ton e s  due to comb inations of red , b rown , 
terra c o t t a ,  b urn t umb e r , and sienna ma sonry . S imi lari tie s among the 
Ginter and Doo ley man sion s include three sto r i e s ,  window t ran soms, living 
hall , and a l cove s.  Al so ,  on the lef t side of the f a c ade of the Ginter 
house is an o c t agonally shaped tower w i t h  a conical cap , simi lar in de sign 
to the c apped t ower at t he Dooley man sio n . A s  in the c a se of the Dooley 
man sion , the Ginter house is an imp re ssive examp le of Richard sonian 
Roman e sq ue arch i tec ture and i s  typ i c a l  o f  h o u se s  c on structed f o r  weal thy 
p e r so n s  of th i s  perio d . 
In c on t r a st i s  the Sco t t-Bocock hou se a t  909  We st Franklin S tree t .  
I t  da te s circa 1906 and wa s d e si gned b y  arch i te c t s Noland and Ba skerv i l le 
( the same f irm which de si gned t he I t al ian Garden s and main tenan ce b u i ld­
ing s for Maj or Dooley) . The exterior o f  t he S c o t t-Bocock hou se i s  Neo � 
C l a ssi cal and i s  constructed o f  concrete slab s and b lo cks.  The re are 
four large c o lumn s a t  the front entrance and baroque sc rol l s  at the win­
dows.  Each room in side the house i s  de si gned in 2 dif f e rent style ( i . e . , 
Tudor and Adamesque) . 
Compar i son with Dwel lings by Henry H .  Ri chard son 
During the e ight e en th and nine teenth centurie s the Neo-Romane sque 
style wa s popular. I t  wa s in thi s sty l e  that the Doo ley man sion wa s bui l t . 
I t s  architec t ,  in cho o sing thi s sty l e , p roved to b e  g r ea tly inf luen ced by 
t he work o f  Henry H. Richard son . Richard son was o ne of the innovato r s  o f  
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t h e  Neo- Romane sque s tyle and much o f  h i s  te chnique i s  incorp o rated in 
the Dooley mans ion design . 
One s uch technique is the us e o f  cylindr i c al towe rs . The living 
s p ace o f  the Doo l ey mans ion is s e t  b e tween two towe rs--one o c t agonally­
shaped and the o ther cylindr ical . The s e  t owers have conical-shape d  caps 
whi ch are found in bui ldings by Richardson such as the F . L .  Ame s Gate 
Lodge , 1 880 , No rth Eas ton , Massachus e t ts and his Crane Memo rial Lib rary 
in Quincy , Mas s achus e t t s . 
A no ther Richardsonian f e ature used in the des ign of the Doo ley man­
s ion is the arch . On the Doo l ey mansion a large arch o f  the Ne o-Romanes q ue 
Revival s ty le (Fi g . 2 ) ,  was included on the south (port e-coch er e )  s i de and 
i s  remin is cent of s imi lar arches a t  Richards on ' s  Tri n i ty Church in Bos t on , 
1 8 7 3 ,  the Ames Gate Lodge , the Ande rson house in Washing ton , D . C . , 1 8 8 1 ,  
and the Gratwick hous e in B u f f al o , New York , 1 8 86 . 
S ources for  the des ign of the Dooley mans ion could also have b e en 
French Romanesque Chu rch e s  o f  the e leventh and twe l f th centuries . In ad­
di t i on , the Dooley mans ion imi t at e s  an cien t By zan t ine columns , and arch 
mo t i f s  as well as a t t aining i t s  mas s iveness through the use o f  roughly­
dressed s t one , a ma te rial f requently used in Richards on ' s  bui ldings . 
Cons t ruc tion and Mat e r i a l s  
T h e  s c ale o f  the Dooley mans ion is overwhelming ly large . I t  cons is ts 
of three f loors , a full b a s emen t and a to tal o f  thir ty- two ro oms . Of the 
thirty-two rooms , eleven are in the b a s emen t .  A coal-b urning f urnace in 
the b as emen t o r iginally was used to h e a t  the enormous hous e .  I n  each room 
there is a heat-forced , ho t-air regi s te r  f o r  this purp o s e . The Dooleys 
also had a fun c t ional f i rep lace in all but one room on the f i r s t  two f loors . 
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The mans ion is g ene rous ly fene s t ra te d ,  has three chimneys and two gr and 
main ent rances . The s o ut h  ent rance f aces the Three Graces s t a t ue and 
is under the p o r te-co ch ere ( F ig . 3 ) .  At this entrance are carriage s teps , 
lar ge do ub le door s , and Maj o r  Dooley ' s  monogram .  The o ther ent rance 
faces wes t ,  on the f ront lawn , and a l s o  has l a rge double doors . On the 
eas t s ide of the mans i on (Fig . 4 ) , is a s ma l l  door leading into the b ase-
men t ,  and on the north s ide ( Fig . S ) , the re is also a smal l  door leading 
f rom the b a s emen t to the walkway under the p o r ch . 
The cho ice o f  mat erials is imp o r t an t  f o r  the overall ap pearance o f  
t h e  mans ion . The main ma terials us e d  in the cons t r u c t ion of the exterior 
are smo o t h  and rough-faced g rani t e ,  s ands tone , and slate s hingles ( Fig s . 
6, 7 ,  d e t ai ls ) .  The large d o ub l e  doors to the main ent rances are made o f  
oak . The inner walls are cons t ru c t ed o f  brick wi thout s tuds , and covered 
wi th p las t e r . 2 Flo o rs in the mansion are o ak and waln ut parquet wi th the 
excep t i on o f  the b l ue drawing room which i s  o ak and map l e .  The wood mate-
rial us ed on the wal ls and cei li ngs thr ougho ut the mans ion varies wi th 
each room: Hond uras mahagony , p ine , o ak ,  walnut , and cherry . The b a th room 
wal ls are covered with cerami c t i les and the basemen t i s  c ons t ru c ted of 
p l as t e r ,  cemen t ,  and wood . 
2Thomas W .  Howar d ,  "Maymon t '  s Road Back Ro cky , "  Ri chmond Times­
Di spa t ch , 8 Aug us t  19 7 1 ,  S e c . D .  col . 3 .  
CHAPTER IV 
DESCRIPTION S  OF THE FURN ISHED ROOMS : 
IMPORTANT AND INTEREST ING FURNISHINGS , ART 
OBJECTS , INFLUENCES , MATERIAL S , IMPORTS , AMERICru� �VillE 
Interior o f  the Dooley Mans ion 
During the f i rs t  hal f of the nine t e en th cen t ury , it ,"as common for 
homeo\Vn e rs to e s t ab l ish the i r  s ta tus by f i l l ing each room in the house 
with as many c o l l e c t ib l e s  as pos s i b le , no mat t e r  how ornate . Th i s  l e d  
artis t s  and craf t smen o f  the p e riod to find way s to make t h e  mos t  simp l e  
obj e c ts highly ornate . Thi s  e l aborate decor particularly f lourishe d  in 
the l a t ter part  of the nine t een th cen tury , and the Dooleys we re de f in i t e ly 
inf luenced b y  this  t rend in the decorat ing o f  the i r  home . 
Sp ace and De s ign 
The re i s  an ab undance o f  s p ace in each room of the Doo ley mans ion , 
w i th the excep t ion o f  the ba throo m ,  o f f i c e , and b u t le r ' s  p a n t ry . The 
rooms are arranged asymme t ri c a l ly and re f le c t  the Doo ley ' s  p ref erence for 
e c l e c t i c i sm .  Each room is des igne d s p e c i f i c a l ly for the purp o s e  for 
wh ich it is  to be us e d .  For examp le , the p ink drawing room i s  l igh t , and 
d e l i c a te ly furni shed--ke eping in mind the ladies ,"ho ,,,o ul d  "wi thdraw" for 
a f t e rnoon tea , convers a t i o n , etc . . . , and this room i s  d i re c t ly across the 
hall f rom the heavy , mas culine f urnished lib rary whe re the gentlemen ("ould 
r e t i r e . Each room a l s o  has t rans oms of r e c t angular shaped s t ained-glass 
windows around the top of the wall whi ch corresponds in color w i th the 
25  
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f urnishing s , the walls , and the woodwo rk . The s e  t rans oms are no t f ound 
in rooms on the third f l o o r  no r in rooms in the b as emen t .  
S tyles 
The s ty l e  of the furnishing s  and decor of each res tored r oom in the 
Doo l ey mans ion is unique in i ts el f .  Al l of the present f urnish ings be-
longed to the Dooleys , wi th app roximately half of the furni ture in the 
mans ion c oming f rom the Doo ley ' s  s ummer home , Swannanoa , sho r t ly a f ter 
Mrs . Dooley ' s  death . The res t are original i tems . S ome o f  the furnish-
ings date earlier t han the nineteenth c en tury , but mos t  o f  them are nine-
teenth and early twen t i e th cen tury p ie c es . 1 Mos t of the furnishings are 
o f  European o ri g in o r  rep roduc t ions and are typ i cal o f  the Vic torian era 
( de c o rated with a canthus leaves , egg and dart , s eashe l l , C o r  S s c r o l l s , 
and the Greek key or f r e t )  and have an animal or p lan t mo t i f  as an in te-
gral part . The decor l e s s ens on upp e r  leve ls o f  the mans ion . Curren t ly , 
only the firs t and s econd f loors have been res t o red and are furnished . 
Al l o f  the main lighting f ixt ures in the mansion have b o th elec t rical and 
gas c i r cui ts . 
Firs t F loo r 
Formal En t rance Ha l l  
The formal ent ran c e  hall is direc tly b ehind the front door a t  the 
west ent rance . Gues ts we re received here by the Doo leys or a s e rvan t .  
Upon entering , the f i rs t things that the eye f o cuses o n  are two large , 
s q uare , o rnate g i l t  f ramed o i l  port rai ts o f  Maj o r  and Mrs . Doo ley , painted 
when they were in the i r  fort ies ( Figs . 8 , 9 ) . The p o r t rai ts hang on e i ther 
I Files , Maymon t  Foundation . Doo l ey Mans ion . 
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s ide o f  the wal l  and are n o t  s igne d o r  dated . The c e i ling i s  made o f  
oak p ane l s ; and the b o t t om half o f  the wall i s  c overed wi th o ak . The 
top half o f  the wall is painted b ei g e  and b o rdered wi th a b rown and beige  
s tenc i led acan thus leaf des i gn . Originally , there was  no covering on the 
o ak f l o o r  wh ich is b o rdered in a b lack G reek key des i gn . The only ligh t­
ing f ixture hangs f rom the middle of the cei ling . I t  is s i lve r-p lated , 
with two e l e c t r i c  and two gas c i r cu i t s . The e l e c t r i c  arms are covered 
wi th a g l as s  shade , p o i n t ing down , and the g as arms appear as whi te c an­
dles . Currently , the entranc e hall has in the corner closest to the 
door a marb l e  s c ulp ture o f  a y o ung girl s tanding on a s imp le co lumnar 
pedes tal . The s culpture is dated around 1900 and is of I talian orig in . 
A mul t i c olored p rint port iere separates the end of the hallway f rom the 
living hal l .  
Library 
To the right o f  the hall i s  the lib rary where Maj o r  Dooley and his  
comp anions f requently r e t i red a f ter d inne r (F i g . i O ) . The woodwork is o f  
rich Honduras mahagony with matching vene t ian b l inds . The c e i l ing and 
border around the top of the wal l  are decorated in a f lowing s t enci l ed de­
s ign o f  o range f o i lage on b lue (F ig . i i ,  detail ) . The cei l ing is sec­
tioned w i th woo d  s trips , and the res t o f  the wall i s  p ainted b lue . The 
main lighting in the lib rary is provi d ed by two gold-plated chande liers , 
iden t ical in des ign w i th the center one b eing larger t han the one in the 
al cove . The larger one has s i x  e l e c t r i c  c i r cuits  wi th round shades that 
point down and f ive gas c i rcuits  that point up . The f i rep lace in the 
library , like o thers in the mans ion , i s  made of Italian hand-made t i l e s , 
decorat ive , and fun c t ional but show s i gn s  o f  only o c c as i onal use as the 
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Dooleys rel ied on coal a s  t h e i r  maj o r  s o urce o f  heat . In this p a r t i cular 
room the f i replace tiles are o f  b rown tone s , and the man tel has three 
dif f e ren t ly s ty l e d  leve ls for curios . Intere s t ing f urnishings in the 
libr ary include : a rec tangular nine teenth c ent ury f la t  desk plat  wh i ch 
is a copy o f  an eight eenth cen tury Louis XV desk measuring 3 1  x 36 
inche s , with ros ewood and tul ipwood vene e r , three drawers in the fron t ,  
three false  drawers i n  the back , gold tooled b o rde r ,  b l ack leather sur­
face , brass o rmo lu moun t s , and acanthus leaf o rnamen tation ; a ninet eenth 
c en tury cyl inde r desk which is also a copy of an e igh teenth century Louis  
XV desk ( F ig . 1 2 ) , with mahogany vene e r , heavily o rnamented , elaborate b rass­
plated o rmolu mounts , a pul l-o ut s ur f ac e , 1 1  drawers , three inside com­
p ar tmen t s , go ld leaf too ling , and a b lack leather surfac e ; a 20 inch high 
gold irridescent J ack-in- the-Pulp i t  vase by T i f f any , and a 1 5  x 10 f o o t  
mul t icolor  woolen Turkish carpet covering the f lo o r . O ther unusual p i e c es 
include an I t a l i an-insp i red carved mahogany chair of a winged lion and 
lion ' s  head in the shape of a s h ip ' s  p rmv , c .  1 9 t h  c . , ( F ig . 1 3 ) . The 
removable s e c t ion res ts on t ripod legs . The o ther carved mahogany chai : 
in the l ib rary i s  a Florent ine examp le of a swan-in-f light  ( F i g . 1 4 ) , with 
a sma l l  round mul t i co l o r  f lo r al des igned upho l s te red sea t .  Like the 
winged-lion chai r ,  this chair is a f ine examp le of decorat ive furni ture 
of a particularly f lorid typ e . The lib r ary also con tains many dif ferent 
typ e s  o f  vas es , c anvases b y  unfamed artis t s , and h undreds o f  books . Doo ley 
was a great collector  of a variety of l i t erary and non-li terary works . 
Included are those by authors such as S hakespeare , Carlyle , S tevens on ,  
I rv ing , Dickens , V o l taire , Poe , Tennys on , and Burns , and many are on s ub ­
j e c t s  s uch a s  s c i enc e , his t o ry , philos ophy , European coun t r i es , op e ras , 
orations , the Pres iden t s , rai lroads , l aw ,  med icine , and relig ion . A 
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s l iding door hidden wi thin t h e  wal l a l lows t h e  room to b e  c l o s e d  o f f  from 
the wes t  entrance , thus p roviding t o tal p r ivacy to tho s e  wi thin . 
Pink Drawing Room 
To the l e f t  of the f o rmal en tran ce hall is one of the two mo s t  for­
mal rooms in the mans ion . B o th rooms c an be sep arated from the o ther 
rooms by doors whi ch , as in the lib rary , are h idden \�i thin the \�alls and 
s l ide out to b e  c l o s ed . The f i rs t f o rmal room , the pink room , is app ro­
p riately called b e caus e its walls are a s o f t p ink color ac cented wi th p ink 
furnishings ( Fig . I S )  . This room is also refe rred to as the drawing room 
be caus e generally l adies  in the Dooleys ' day would wi thdraw t o  this room 
a f t e r  d inne r f o r  tea and c onversat ion . The p ink room cont ras t s  greatly 
with the l ib rary wh i ch is d i r e c t ly across from i t . The lib rary is heavy , 
mas s ive , and mas culine i� tas te while the p ink room is ligh t , delicate , 
and very f eminine . I t  is Neo-Ro coco in des ign , showing the busy decor o f  
t h e  mid�e ighteenth century ' s  roses , f lowers , and f re e  f l owing line s , all 
enhanc ing beaut i f ul woodwo rk . The ceil ing is done in f re s c o s  o f  b l ue 
skies on a p ink background , a c cented with foi lage p las ter reliefs  (Fig . 16 ,  
detai l ) . S i l k  damask o f  urns and swags covers the wal ls and ma t ches the 
drapery ( F i g . 1 7 ,  detail ) . There are two fourteen carat go ld-p l ated ceil­
ing lights : the one in the al cove has three e l e c t r i c  c i rcuits wi th pear 
shap ed s hades poin t ing down and three whi t e  gas circuits  pointing up ; the 
one in the middle o f  the room has twe lve swirled acan thus leaf designed 
arms w i th e igh t p ink gas c i rcui ts and four e l e c t ric ones , b o th p ointing 
up . There are also two wall lights on e i ther s ide of the f i replace . Each 
is a sma l l  rep l i ca o f  the ceiling light in the al cove . A four piece 
ma tching s ui t e ,  c .  1890 , is  a reprodu c t ion o f  the Fren ch Salon s tyle of  
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Louis Phi lippe , and two ma tching Emp ire-s tyled s ide chairs , 1 82 5 , comp le t e  
t h e  s e at ing arrang emen t s . The s u i t e  is F rench s a t inwood , w i th carved g i l t  
acan thus lea f , and t h e  upho l s t ery i s  made o f  s t riped emb ro i dered s i lk dam­
ask , o f f -whi t e in color with a l ternat ing g o ld s t ripes and f lo ral arab esques . 
The two s i de chairs are mahogany w i t h  an o rmolu o f  tudo r ros es and upho l­
s te re d  in a tape s t ry - like mate rial w i th a mul t i color f loral des ign . Cov­
e ring the f loor i s  an 1 1  x 13 foo t 1 9 00 French carpe t ,  W i l t on type (ma­
chine loomed ) , wi th f o l i ag e  des i gns in p ink tones . The f i rep lace is e l e­
g an t ly s tyled o f  wh i te onyx almo s t  c omp le tely c overed wi th acan thus gold 
leaf . The man t l e  i s  also e l egan t  and i s  topped b y  a mi r ro r . In the 
f ront  center of the room is a small c arved gold leaf Floren t ine pedes tal 
table , c .  1880 , wi t h  s crol led t ripod legs ( F ig . 1 8 ) . The top has painted 
oil on s late with a mos a i c  inlay of Roman b u i lding s  and a malach i t e b an d .  
I n  o n e  c o rner o f  t h e  room i s  a curio cab ine t w i th beveled g lass doo r ,  
glass  s ides , and gold velve t she lves . On the she lves are s ix p la t es f rom 
the Royal Vienna Porce lain Works . They are hand-painted miniatures of 
p rominent European women and are s igned , ' 'Wagne r' ' . On e i ther s ide of the 
room are two allegorical marble s culptures s ymb o l i c  o f  "Mo ther Love " .  
One , s i gned b y  a Virginia s culp to r ,  Wi l l i am Coup e r , i s  o f  a reclining 
woman caress ing a b aby (Fig . 19 ) . The o ther i s  o f  a woman s i t t ing up 
holding a b aby . 
B lue Drawing Room 
Adj acent to the p ink room is the b lue drawing room , some t imes re­
ferred t o  as the mus i c  room ( F i g . 20 ) . Thi s  refe rence comes f rom the mu­
s i cal mo t i f s  painted on the doors on e i ther s i de of the f i r eplace as we l l  
as t h e  l y r e  des ign o f  t h e  and irons . A s  in t h e  c a s e  of t h e  p ink room , the 
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b l ue room i s  v ery delicate  i n  app earanc e and des ign and i s  more neo­
clas s i cal in s tyle . Garl ands o f  p l as ter f o l i age reliefs  a long wi th 
four oval fres coes of p e as an t  women adorn the cream colored painted 
cei ling ( F ig . 2 1 ,  de t ai l ) . The wal l  i s  covered in peac ock-designed b lue 
s i lk damask (Fig . 2 2 ,  de t ai l ) , a ccented by whi te vene tian b l inds , b lue 
drap e s  at the wi ndows , and p ine woodwo rk . In contras t to the p ink room , 
the ceil ing l igh ting f ixture is s i lver-p l ated . The c i rcuit arms are 
designed with acan thus leaf and swags . The f i rep l a ce is o f  whi te onyx 
with b lack painted metal pane ls in the b ack ( F ig . 2 3 ) . The p anels have 
an egg and dart des ign . Perhaps the mos t  s t riking f e a tures in the b lue 
room are furn i s hings thought to have originallv b een used at Swannano a .  
A s u i t e , d a t ing c .  1 84 5 ,  cons i s t s  o f  a s o f a , four s ide chairs and four 
arm chairs and as almo s t  every thing e ls e ,  is f rom Fran ce . This Lo uis XVI 
s tyle furni ture , upho ls tered with Aub u s s on tap e s t ry , has a fish s c ale bor­
d e r ,  a c arved mus i c a l  mo t i f  on top  and i s  gi lded . The s cenes created on 
the tap e s t ry c arne or were ins p i re d  by the l i t e rary tale of Don Juan and are 
in tones of reds , greys , and b rowns ( Fi g . 24 ,  detail) . The tab le has a � ev­
enteen-inch S evres p laque top with an onyx b and , s c ulp tured gold , aqua 
enamel w i th p ainted p an els , four oval paintings of peasant wome n ,  and i s  
adorned w i th cup ids , flowers , urns , and b i rds . Thi s  magnif i cent t o p  res ts 
on t r ipod legs and goat hoo f feet and has an ormo lu b o rder of egg and dar t . 
A mul t i c o lo red mir p a t t ern F rench rug , 14 x 1 5  feet  covers the f loor . Like 
the carp e t  in the p ink room , it too i s  a machine-loomed Hi lton type . Also 
i n  this se t t ing are several deco rative p ieces . An onyx and egg glas s  floor 
lamp , f ive f e e t  h igh , and made i n  New York c .  1 8 80 , s i t s  b e s i d e  t he s o f a  
( Fig . 2 5 ) . A marb l e  b u s t  s culp ture of a woman by Couper s tands on a wood­
en p edes tal l e f t  of the f i replac e , and a miniature p a i n t ing on porce lain 
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reproduct ion o f  t he Mona Lisa g races the w a l l  t o  t h e  righ t o f  t h e  f i re­
place . 
Dining Room 
The formal dining room is the mos t  tonally s ubdue d  of all the man­
s i on ' s  rooms ( Fig . 2 6 )  . The woo dlvo rk is of oak , and the cei l ing is con­
s t ru c t e d  of rec t angular shaped oak p anels . The walls are cove red with 
hand p ainted  canvases dep i c t ing d i f fe ren t s cene s ; one of peasan t  women 
(perhaps Roman , Fig . 2 7 ,  d e t a i l ) ; one of a bus t of a man wi th the ins cr ip­
t i on PANE across i t ;  and one o f  foli ag e ,  t rees , and urns--all in s ub dued 
hues of g reen , ",hi te , p ink , b lue ,  and b rOlm .  All of this is accen ted 
with wooden vene t i an b l inds at  the window . I n  the center o f  the dining 
room is a large sphe rical s haped b r ass light f i xt ure with four e l e c t r i c  
c i rcui t s  p o i n t ing up and s haded "'i t h  cut g l a s s  and four ",hi te g a s  cir­
cuits , each c i r cui t arm be ing forme d in a slVirl des ign . On e i ther s i de 
of the f i rep lace and on e i t h e r  s i de of t he wall direc t ly acro s s  f rom i t  
i s  a smaller wa l l  l i gh t ing fi xture iden t i cal t o  the larger one . The 
f i re p l ace a t  one end of t he room has a marb le hearth , and the b ack of i t  
has a c as t- iron relief  o f  a lion ' s  head ( Figs . 2 8 , 29 ,  d e t a i l ) . Mos t of 
t he furni ture is f rom SlVannanoa and some p ie ces are too large for t he 
room . They par t i al ly conceal the wall c anvas and p l a t e  rail around the 
wall . Howeve r ,  there are s ome o riginal p ie ces s uch as the huge 1 2 �  foo t 
French china cab ine t made of ro sewood w i t h  ap plied lValnut carving ( Fig . 
30) . On the upp e r  p a r t  o f  the right door is a key p l a t e  s t a t ing that  
this cab inet  ap peared in  the Unive rs al Expo s i t i on of Paris  in 1 85 5 . The 
cabine t f i ts i n t o  a niche p rob ab ly b u i l t  f o r  the s o le p urpose of ac com­
odat ing i t  s ince the cab inet is the s ame height as the cei ling . There 
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is als o a smalle r , I talian-ins p i red china c ab ine t  disp laying p la t e s  
w i th hand p a i n t e d  s c enes o f  N o r t h  Amer i can wildlife (Fig . 3 l ,  de t ai l ) . 
They are copies done c .  1 8 80 in Havil and , France , f rom originals com­
mi s s ioned by Pres ident Ruth er ford Hay e s  f o r  use as p res idential p l ates 
during his  t e rm in o f f i c e . On the b ack o f  each is the p res idential 
s e a l . There is also a marb le s culp t ure of two cup ids f ighting over 
Mo ther Earth wh ich s i ts in the a l cove in f ront of the eas t window . An­
o ther original piece i s  the oval dining room t ab l e ,  made of solid che rry 
wood w i t h  three s le eve s , c arved dogs on each leg , and a s imp l e  center 
s uppo r t  leg . The chairs are b e l ieved to have come f rom Swannanoa s ince 
they do not  mat ch the table . The s ide chai rs bear the doub le-headed 
eagle and cres t of the Royal Aus trian Hap sburg f amily whi l e  the arm chairs 
b e ar the eagle and cres t of the Royal S p anish Hap sburg f amily . No con­
nect ion has b een found b e tween these f ami lies  and the Dooleys . 
The p ink room , b lue room , and dining room a re des igned on a s t raight 
line a long the no r t h  end of the mans ion . The baronial qual i ty o f  the 
din ing room cont ras t s  greatly wi th the ligh t , delicate des ign cons is tent 
wi th the p ink and b lue rooms . 
But ler ' s  Pan t rv 
The b u t l e r ' s  p an t ry , whe re cooks and s ervan t s  made las t minu te p re­
parat i ons before  s e rving food in the din ing room , i s  access ible f rom s ev­
eral entrances . One is a swinging door b e tween the p an t ry and the dining 
room . Others are through the s outh ent rance l iving ha l l ,  the backs tairs , 
and the e l e c t r i c  e levat o r . The woodwork here is b a s i c ally pine . To the 
right of the hall door is a wooden s i nk ,  direc t ly in f ront of the s ink i s  
a s p ac e  f o r  a t ab le , and o n  the no rth w a l l  is a wooden dumbwai ter which 
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goe s  f rom the firs t f loor pantry t o  the basement pantry where main food 
p repara t i ons took p lace . On the wal l  are wooden cab ine ts with three 
shelve s  and four glass and cur tained doors that open f rom the middle . 
At the b o t t om of the c ab inets are three drawers and four s o lid doors . 
The t op half of the walls  i s  beige , void o f  any type o f  decor and the 
b o t tom half is wood . Over the s ink is a small b rass light f ixture . To 
the l e f t  o f  this s e c tion o f  the b ut l e r ' s  p an t ry is a smaller room which 
appears to have b een used for s to rage . I t  has three she lves on one wall 
and two shelves p lus a wooden box c omp artmen t  on the o ther wa l l .  Over-
all the butler ' s  p an t ry is b a s i c  and s imp le in des ign (Fig . 3 2 ) . 
South Entrance Living Hal l 
The south ent rance l iving hall  ( F i g . 3 3 )  i s  a l iving room area acces-
s ib le f rom the l ib rary , f ront hal l , dining room , b lue room , butler ' s  p an-
t ry , s e cond f lo o r , and the door at the south entrance . L ike the b lue 
room , the ligh t  fixtures are s i lver p lated . The cei ling l ight f ixture is 
round and is designed with f o i lage , swi r l , and swag s hap es . On e i ther s ide 
-
o f  the f i rep lace is a smaller rep l i c a  o f  the cei l ing ligh t . The woodwo rk 
in the living hall is o ak , and the wal l s  are b e i ge and are s t enciled wi th 
a Victori an a canthus leaf des ign as is the wall in the forma l ent rance 
hal l .  The f i rep lace hearth is made o f  brown tone Italian tiles  and the 
large , dark , o ak man t lep iece is carved Irr th s cenes f rom Irish f o lk tales . 
The s cenes , such as a boy riding a p ig or a boy fal ling o f f  a ho rs e , are 
of unc e rt ain iconographi ca l  meaning (Fig . 3 4 ,  detail) . In f ro n t  o f  the 
f i rep lace is a n ine teenth century Emp i re s ty l e  love seat  and chai r .  The 
love seat  is made of mahogany with tulip legs , lion ' s  p aw feet , gold leaf 
carved o rnamen tat ion , and ho rn of p lenty carving . The uphols tery is green , 
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g o ld , c ream , and peach c o lored . The mahogany chair has a lion ' s  head f o r  
i t s ' two f ront l eg s , i s  barrel s hap ed , and i t s  s ty l e  imi t ates the gondo le 
of Louis  XV p e r iod ( Fi g . 3 5 ) . An 89 inch high French rosel,TOod case c lock 
o n  the wes t wall carries the s ymb o l  of the Greek sun god Ap o l l o  f l anked 
by o rmo lu o rnamentat ion ( F ig . 36 ) . Thi s  symb o l  was used by the French king , 
Louis X I V , in the s eventeenth century . On the s ame wal l  hangs the Doo ley 
coat o f  arms : Fide et Amo r e  ( Trus t and Love) . The Iv8 te rc(llor "Armo rial 
Ens i gn o f  Dooly" i s  in a 51 inch I t a l i an carved oak f rame that has a 
c arved horse head at the c rown center and on ei ther s i de at the top . I t  
has four tentacle-l ike arms o f  f o i l age and s\Yag des i gn Ivi th acan thus leaves . 
Next to the Dooley coat of arms s t ands a 7 7  inch b ronze lamp s igned F .  
Barb e d ienne Fondeur , 1 8 8 0  (Fi g . 3 7 ) . I t  i s  an armored woman ho lding an 
eigh t - l i gh t  c andelab ra .  In the wa l l  d i r e c t ly b ehind the lamp i s  a sma l l  
p a i n t e d  enamel on g lass window o f  a mo ther and c hi ld .  This wa l l  also di­
vides the living hall and the foyer . 
Foye r  
The foyer i s  a sma l l  area b e tween the south door and f i rs t  f loor riv­
ing hall (Fig . 3 8 ) . The woodwork he re is o ak , and there are two windows 
with o ak vene t ian b l inds . The ce i ling i s  made o f  wood pane l s , and the 
wal ls have c arved woo d  p ilas t ers . There are two sma l l  b rass l ight f ixtures 
on the wall on e i ther s i de o f  the doo r .  I n  one c o rner a t  the wes t end o f  
t he foyer s t ands a marb l e  s t a tue o f  Her cules a s  a child s igned " E . Wo l f f ,  
Rome " .  In the o ther corne r i s  a l arge Cantones e vas e that ma t ches the one 
whi ch i s  now in Maj o r  Doo l ey ' s  dress ing room ( F ig . 39 ) . The vase is ori­
ental , has two small gold Foo lion hand les , dragons in b o l d  reli e f , rose 
deco r ,  measures 3 5  inches high , and dates f rom around the eighteenth 
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cen tury . On the north wall near the o f f i c e  door is a c l os e t  in the b a ck 
o f  whi c h  i s  a fals e f ront  safe . Rep u tedly , this i s  where Mrs . Dooley 
kept her j ewel ry . 
O f f ic e  
T h e  o f f i ce room i s  sma l l  and cont ains a t o i l e t  with wooden w a t e r  c l o s ­
e t .  Thi s  room i s  c a l l e d  t h e  o f f i ce t oday , b u t  i t  could h ave b een u s e d  a s  
a n  ante room , a p owder room for gues ts , o r  Maj o r  Doo l ey ' s  o f f ice . The wood­
work i s  walnu t accentuated wi th s i lver-plated wal l  fixtures found on e i ther 
s ide o f  the f i replac e . The lighting f ix tures are designed in a s imp le 
sw i rl with acanthus leaf . The wal l s  are of dual cons truc tion . The top 
half of t he wall i s  painted p ink whi le the b o t t om half is walnut w i th a cut 
out overlay p ainted w i t h  thin ab s t ract s tenc i l  design in dark c o lors . The 
recessed area has two l ong windows w i t h  b rown and green toned s t ained g lass 
tran s oms at top . Hanging a t  the windows are o ak vene t i an b l inds . Across 
from the windows i s  the f ireplace whi ch i s  made o f  b lue , green , and yel low 
I talian hand-made t i l e s  ( F ig . 40 ) . In the back o f  the f i replace are b lack 
me tal panels with raised f loral desi gns . A cuived walnut man tel s upo orted 
by two t r i fold c o l umnades with a canthus leaves on top comp l e t e  the f i re­
place . Above the man t e l  i s  a c arved walnut top w i t h  mirror and on the man tel 
shelf s i ts a pair of b ronze-on-s late  pede s tal urns o f  young Bacchus . The 
pair are Eng l ish , d a ting c .  1 8 7 0  and are 14 inches high . In the middle o f  
t h e  shelf i s  a rec lining c lay fawn wi th glass e y e s  dating c .  1 880 . The 
main p ie c e  of furn i t ure is an o r i ginal 1870  Ameri can cylinder ( ro ll- top 
kne e -ho le)  desk . L ike the woodwork in the o f fi c e , the de s k ' s  exterior i s  
als o made o f  walnut . I t  has a s li de w r i t ing bed , map le interio r ,  four 
drawers on one s id e , and l e t te r  compartmen t s  on top . 
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S econd Floor 
Normally , i t  is bel ieved , gue s t s  did not f requen t the Dooley ' s  sec­
ond f loor where inf o rmal and pers onal routines took place  in much smaller 
rooms . The idea of  a "living hal l "  area parallels  o n  each f loor . The 
s e c ond f lo o r  " living hal l "  i s  inf o rmal ly des igned and furnis hed . 
There are no b u i l t- in c l o s e t s  f o r  clo t hes in the mansion excep t for 
what appears t o  have b een a cloak c lo s e t  in the first f loor foyer are a . 
The re are two theo r i es why there are no c lo s e t s . One is t ha t  prior to 
the Ame rican Revo lution , c l o s e t s  in Ame ri can homes were i nc luded as per­
s onal property f o r  taxes . The second is that people at that t ime used 
b ur eaus to l ay their c lo thes f la t  o r  wardrobes in whi ch t o  hang c l o thes . 
There are s t airs as well  as an e leva tor leading to the second f loor . 
Midway , on the s tai r ' s  land ing , is an uns igned s t ained g las s window 4 x 
2 f e e t  which depicts  a Ch ris t-like f igure wi th a woman and chi l d  along 
wi th the words "Peace Be Un t o  Thi s  Hou s e "  ( F igs . 4 1 , 4 2 ) . On the s e cond 
f loo r level , on e i the r s ide o f  the archway , is  a ci rcular o r  rotund rep­
res en ta tion o f  a man i n  a rmour . The top six s t ained g l a s s  \.,indOl.,s on -
the next s t air l anding contain ab s trac t designs . The lighting f ixture on 
the f i r s t  landing i s  s i lver-p lated and is des igned like the ligh t ing f ix­
ture in the f i rs t f loor l iving hal l . 
The Living Hall 
The s ec ond floor l iving hall i s  located d i r e c t ly ab ove the f i rs t 
f lo o r  l iving ha l l .  S imi lar t o  the f ir s t  floor  room , the se c ond f lo o r  liv­
ing hall has o ak woodwor k  and the s ame b e i ge color  and Victo rian s tenc i l  
design o n  i t s  wal l s  (Fig . 4 3 ) . Light f i x tures a r e  b r a s s  w i th very l i t t le 
decorat ion . The c e i ling light hangs in the middle of the room , has two 
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e l e c t r i c  ci rcui t s  p ointing down with s hades and two whi te g as c i r c u i t s  
point ing up . The re are also two wall f ixtures on e i ther s i de o f  the 
f i replac e  facing the s t ai rway . They have no gas circuits  b u t  have three 
e l e c t r i c  c i rcui t s  pointing up wi th globes . The firep laces on the second 
f lo o r  are n o t  as exquis i t e  as the ones found on the firs t f lo o r . The 
firep l ac e  in the s e cond f lo o r  l i ving hal l is made of tiny red b rick ti les 
wi th b lack panels in the back o f  i t  (Fig . 4 4 ) . The overall design is very 
p lain and s imp l e .  I t  does have two she lves and a large mirror as p ar t  of 
i t s  man t e l . On the man t e l  s i ts a p a i r  o f  Chinese limes tone l ions , c .  1 85 0 .  
Among the furn i t ure p ie c es i s  a French s e t tee , c .  1840 , o f  carved walnut 
( ac an thus leaf and s c ro l l  arm des igns ) ,  with upho ls tered cushion and back 
made o f  Aubusson needlepoint tapes try d ep i c t ing p e as an t  coun t ry s cenes and 
s upported by doub l e  I s t r e t chers f o r  added s t reng th . Als o ,  a b ureau p la t  
next to the b a l cony i s  a n  eighteenth c entury Louis X V  s ty l e , ( F ig . 45 ) . I t  
i s  decorated with o rmo l u ,  wi th gypsy heads on the knees o f  cab riole legs , 
wi th three real and three false drawe rs , and with a red lea ther top . On the 
f lo o r  is a 10 x 9 foo t s i lk velve t c arp e t  of grey , red , b l ue ,  and b lack . 
ab s t ract des igns . On the l e f t  wall , as one comes up the s t airway , hangs a 
f ragment o f  an I talian Floren tine tapes t ry in a 5 9 �  x 46� inch carved walnut 
f rame . The fad ing designs are of che rub s and garden s cenes . On the right 
wal l ,  now covering the door to the e leva t o r  and back s t airs , hangs a French 
Gob e l in s  t ap es t ry , c .  1 7 80 , of Don Quixo te and is in a go ld leaf frame carved 
wi th garlands and roses ( Fig . 4 6 ,  detail) . 
Hal lway 
The hallway is t o  the lef t  of the living hall and was originally 
closed o f f  f rom i t  by p o r t ieres . As in the l iving h a l l  the woodwork in 
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the hallway i s  o ak accen t ed with b ras s light f ixtures . The ceil ing 
light ing has three e l e c t r i c  circuits point ing down and on the north wall 
is a sma l l  f ixture with one e le c t ri c  ci rcui t pointing down I.i th a shade 
and one g as c i rcui t point ing up . Two pie ces of furn i ture in the hallway 
are a lady ' s  Louis XVI s tyle writ ing desk o f  rosewood veneer wi th brass 
inlay , c .  1880 , and an I ta l ian , mahog any c o rner seat ( Figs . 4 7 , 4 8 ) . The 
desk has a f o l ding writing bed , o rmo lu b ann i s t e r  galle ry , brass inlays 
of acan thus leave s , and i s  s c rolled . The corner seat dates c .  1 8 9 0 . I t  
i s  carved with acan t hus leaves , a winged lion b ack , lion ' s  p aw f oo t ,  and 
has c ab r iole t ripod legs . Three o ther rooms are accessib le f rom the 
hallway : Mrs . Doo ley ' s  dress ing room , bathroom , and b edro om . 
Mrs . Dooley ' s  Dress ing Room 
This dress ing room is des igned d i re c t ly above the f i r s t  floor library 
( Fi g . 4 9 ) . The dres s ing room is wher e  Mrs . Dooley performe d her daily p e r­
sonal t o i le t . A window on the sou ths ide al lowed her to look out over the 
grounds near the J ames Rive r . In the southwes t corner of the room is a 
dress ing a l cove with ful l -leng th mirrors . Thi s a l cove I.as originally sep­
arated f rom the s i t t ing room area by portieres hanging f rom decorat ive 
woodwor k .  The woodwo rk in the entire room is a r i ch mahogany , and the 
walls are p ainted a s o f t  b lue . The cei ling was o riginally c ove r ed by a 
hand p a in te d  f loral design on c anvas , s imilar t o  that in the p ink room , 
but  was des t royed by wa ter damage f rom a le aking roof . The ceiling is now 
pain t ed a pale b lue with a b lue b o rder o f  f o i l age and swag . The re are two 
b rass ceiling l ight f ixtures , one in the alcove and one in the middle o f  
the room . Bo t h  have t he s ame swi r l  p a t t e rns and b o th have three electric  
c i rcui t s  p o int ing d own with globes  and thre e b lue gas  c i rcuits p o in ting up . 
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On the eas t wall is a light f i xture des igned like the one in the living 
hal l . The f i rep lace , on the north wall , is made o f  b lue I talian handmade 
t i le s  ( Fig . 5 0 ) . A wood man t e l  with one shelf and an oval mi rror above the 
man t e l  comp le t e  the des ign . Mrs . Doo ley ' s  dress ing room is now referred 
to as the swan room because of the great p res ence o f  swan mo t i f s  in the 
room ' s  deco r . Nap o leon ' s  wif e , Josep h ine , adop ted the swan as her oer­
sonal motif  during the early part o f  the 1800 ' s .  P erhap s Mrs . Doo ley 
iden t i fied hers e l f  with Jose phine for some reason or p e rhaps it is j us t  
coincidental . The swan mo t i f  i n  Mrs . Doo l ey ' s  dress ing room i s  ub iqui tous , 
particularly the well-known bed which is in the shape of a swan . All of 
the p re s en t  f urni ture in the d re s s ing room carne from Mrs . Doo ley ' s  bedroom 
at Swannanoa . The o riginal furnishings probab l y  inc luded a dress ing tab l e , 
chai rs , d esk , and mirrors . Mrs . Dooley ' s  swan b e d  is in the dress ing al­
cove . I t  i s  American-made and full s i z e , with shell carved headboard , 
swanhead f oo tboard , and wing side rails . Thi s  unique piece of f urni ture 
is whi t e  and b lue in colo r , me asures 7 2 - inches , and dates f rom 1 8 80 . The 
dress ing tab le and mat ching chai r near the al cove are f ashioned of s t er l ing 
s i lver and ivo ry (Fig . 5 1 ,  detail) . The t ab le has a swinging oval mi rror 
with dragons ' heads s upp o r t s , an oval top , s t e r l ing s i lver and ivo ry p ane ls , 
and measures 7 6 -inches . The long and twi s te d  pos ts f o r  the chai r and mir­
ror are f rom the tusks o f  the artie narwhal . Acr o s s  f rom the f i rep lace is 
a Louis XVI s ty l e  ros ewood veneer curio cab inet dating f rom 1 8 80 . The 
cab ine t has a Wedgewood oval panel insert marb le top , o rmo lu. gar lands , b e ll 
drop , glass she lves and is f i l led wi th p o rce lain whatno ts . Next to the 
f i rep lace is a smaller  dres s ing tab le of 1 8 80 which has carved swan o rna­
ments on each side , one drawer ,  c ab ri o l e  legs , and c l aw fe e t .  At tached 
to the wall d i re c t ly above the dre s s i ng tab le is a 35-inch mirror enclosed in 
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a gi lded swan neck frame . The s i de chair t o  this dress ing t ab le is one 
of a s e t  of four in the room includ ing a rocker ( F ig . 5 2 ) . They have caned 
seats and b acks , p lus cab r i o l e  leg s with claw and ball  fee t .  Miscellaneous 
i t ems found in the room are some of Mrs . Dooley ' s  p e rs onal b e l ong ings . In­
cluded among these are a s i lk laced whi te fan wi th albatross ends and a 
comp anion monogrammed case , a b ronze j ewel case with two doors decorated 
wi th p ainted s cenes o f  women and doves . Under a l l  o f  this furni t ure are 
two woo l  Chine s e  carp e t s  dat ing f rom 19 1 0 .  They have a b lue and whi t e  f lo­
ral des ign . On the wal l  by the door is the mas ter e le c trical control swi tch 
and a s e rvan t s ' b u z ze r  for Mrs . Dooley ' s  use . 
Mrs . Dooley ' s  Ba throom 
Thi s  b athroom is one of the sma l l es t and mo s t  inf o rmal rooms in the 
mans ion (Fig . 5 3 ) . The interio r  decor is simp le .  The walls are of a dual 
cons truct ion . The top half is p l a s t e r  p ainted a s o f t  b lue and edged in a 
border o f  s o f t  b l ue ceramic t i le . The t i le des ign is carved garlands and 
ribb ons . The b o t tom half is covered with the s ame glazed wh i t e  ceramic 
tile used on the f loor . There are two b rass light fix tures . The ceil ing 
fixture is designed s imilarly to the cei ling light fix ture in the living 
hal l .  The wall fixture is smal l wi th two e le c t ric circui t s , one poin ting 
up and one point ing do\Yn . The o ak woodwork includes mat ching vene tian 
b l inds . Original furnishings in Mrs . Dool ey ' s  b a throom include the wooden 
wa ter c lo se t ,  marb led s ink , and t races of gold seen on the ceramic tub . 
Later addi tions include the commode seat and lid , s ink fauce ts , woo den wash 
s t and , and towel rack . 
Mrs . Doo ley ' s  Bedroom 
Thi s  b edroom is also referred t o  as the cherry room , being the only 
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room in the mansion wi th cherry woodwo rk .  I t  i s  located direc t ly over the 
p ink drawing room . I t , too , h as an al cove whi ch is where the bed is be-­
l ieved to have been originally p laced (Fig . 5 4 ) . The walls are p ain ted 
beige with an ornate be ige acanthus leaf b o rder and are o f f s e t  by wooden 
ven e tian b l inds at all s even windows . The c e i l ing is also b e ige and has 
no decoration . There are two c e i ling light f ixtures and t\yo wal l fix tures 
in the b edroom . The ceiling lights in the middle o f  the room and in the 
al cove are designed like the ceil ing light in the swan room.  The wal l  
fixture hang ing over the "swooning " couch has one electric  circuit point ing 
down w i th a shade and one g as c i r cuit  pointing up . A mat ching Ivall fix t ure 
is o n  the right s ide of the f i replac e .  The f i re p lace i s  made o f  b rOlVD and 
whi t e  I ta li an handmade t iles , has a wood man t e l  wi th carved p i las ters , and 
has a rec t angular mirror ove r the man te l .  The man t e l  disp l ays an e labo­
rate T i f fany c lo c k  made of o rmo lu and carrara marb l e  and is a miniature 
rep l i c a  o f  Miche langelo ' s  Tomb o f  Giuliano de ' Medici ( F ig . 55 ) . The man­
tel is also decorated with two ma t ching French urns made o f  b rass and de­
s igned as rams ' heads . The o r iginal bedroom furni ture was inheri ted b� 
relat ives , s o  the furnishings now in the room are from Swannanoa and in­
c l ude a mat ched mahogany suite  of early nine t eenth century Du t ch marque t ry 
furn i t ure . The design o f  the inlay on these pieces does no t f low as g race­
fully as the des ign on t he lady ' s  wri t ing desk in the hallway . The inlay 
on the Dutch marque t ry furni ture is mos t ly o f  f lowe rs , b i rds , and but ter­
f l i es , whereas the inlay o n  the lady ' s  writ ing desk in the hallway is 
mo s t ly of acan thus leaves . The ma t ched s u i t e  in Mrs . Doo ley ' s  b edroom in­
c ludes a table , a l ady ' s  des k ,  a wardrob e , and two arm chairs . The tab le 
dates from 1840 . I t  is 4 3  inches in diame t e r  and is inlayed Ivi th b i rds and 
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f lowers . The hexagon p edes tal b e l l  tapers into a t r ipod b as e .  On one s i de 
o f  the nor th wall is an 1850 l ady ' s  wri ti ng desk meas uring 34 inches in 
leng th ( Fig . 56 ) . The l i d  has an i nlay dep i c t i ng people in a t ave rn . The 
desk also  has a B ombe f o ld-ou t wri t ing bed , a f i t ted interior wi th l e t t e r  
p o cke ts ,  s i x  drawers ,  Bombe s ides , and cab riole legs . A t  t h i s  desk i s  an 
1 8 2 5  a rm chai r wi th a swan ' s head carved in i t s back . The arms of the 
chair are s c r o l le d . The legs are s ab e r  and the chair i s  de corated wi th 
f loral design s . On the o ther s i de o f  the north wall i s  an 1810 wardrobe 
me asuring 60 x 47 i nches . I t s  design cons i s t s  o f  two co lumns , demi loon 
p ane l doors , b rass c ap s ,  and b i rd and f lower inlays . Ano ther arm chair in 
the room dates c .  1 8 5 0 . I t  has a bird and vase inlay on i t s  s p lat and 
claw and b a l l  fe e t .  Ne ar the eas t wall i s  a b e i ge couch from the ni ne­
teenth century . Th i s  popular s tyle i s  called a chaise loung e or f a inting/ 
swooning couch ( Fi g .  5 7 )  . On the floor are three s even teenth and e i gh teenth 
c en t ury s i lk and velve t rugs . One is a p rayer rug and the o the r two are 
Ind i an rugs . Each rug i s  rectangular in shape wi th ab s t rac t designs in 
red , b la ck , and g rey . 
The Morning Room 
The only room in the mans i on wi th map le woodwork is the mo rning room 
whi ch f un c t ioned as b o th a s i t t ing room and a b reakfas t room b e c ause the 
down s t ai rs dini ng room was considered too f o rmal for b reakf a s t  s e rvice 
( Fi g . 5 8 ) . The morning room i s  located dire c t ly ab ove the b lue drawing 
room . The wa l l s  in the morning room are painted a b luish c o lo r  wi th an 
acan thus leaf b o rder around the top and s e t  o f f  by wooden vene t i an b l inds . 
The c e i l ing is p a inted a b luish g rey w i t h  an acanthus leaf border and no 
de cor a t i on . The b rass c e i l ing light f i xtur e  has a f o l i age des ign , and 
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t h r e e  e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t s  p o inting down with shades and three whi t e  gas 
circuits  p O in ting up . The re are two wall fix tures on the wes t  wall ; 
both are b rass with one e le c t ric ci rcui t point ing down and one gas cir­
cuit  p o int ing up . On the e as t wal l  is a s e rvants ' buzzer and also two 
watercolor p ai n t ings o f  the James Rive r  as viewed f rom the g rounds a t  
Maymon t . The watercolors are dated 1 9 0 3  and s igned by an Ame rican 
p ain t e r , Wilkinso n . The f i rep lace on the south side o f  the morning room 
is made o f  I t al ian handmade t i les o f  p ink , brown , and b lue tones (Fig . 5 9 ) . 
The wood man t e l  is typ ically Victo rian wi th hand carved kni ck-knack 
she lves and a rectang ular mi rro r . One in teres ting ob j e c t  on the man tel 
is a n ine teenth cen tury Ti f f any copy o f  an eight eenth cen t u ry French , 
Louis XV I clock . The p ie c e  is made of b ronze wi th a marb le top . I t  has 
an horizon t al whe e l  ( f a c e )  wi th enamel ed nume rals , a s e conds whe el and 
an hour wheel s e t  in a c arved tab l e  that is s up po r t ing a vani ty mirro r ,  
a carved girl s i t ting , a carved g i r l  s tanding , and a cup id rec li ning-­
ho lding an arrow point ing to mark the t ime . Across the room in one cor­
ner is a large eighteenth century Chinese cache p o t  ( f ishbowl) which is 
decorated with mul t i-colo red roses , exo t i c  b i rds , and o ther p lan ts . The 
morning room also conta ins a t ri-fold s c reen made of s a tinwood frame and 
rosewood cro s sb ands . I t  is 69 inches high , has s unb urs t s hape caning , and 
is decorated with doves and gar lands of f lowers . The furni ture is an 
1 880 Hepp l ewh i t e  s tyle ma tched s u i t e  made of satinwood wi th rosewood in­
lay and handpainted deco rat ions . The s ui t e  includes three side chairs , 
a s e t t e e , and a writ ing de s k .  Two o f  the s ide chairs have caned splats 
whi le the o ther s ide chai r has a woman p ainted on i t s  wood s p la t .  The 
s e t tee has two women p ainted in an oval des ign on i ts b ack . The furni­
ture ' s  up hol s tery is s t rip ed--g reen with red and whi t e  f lowers . The 
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writing desk chair h as double shi e ld b ack . G i r ls and gar lands of roses 
are painted on the splat . The s p l a t  also has a lover ' s  kno t \vhi l e  the 
chair has t urned legs ( Fig . 60 ) . A b l ue , red , and grey ab s t ract and f loral 
designed rug covers the f l oo r .  
Major Doo l ey' s  Bedroom 
Eas t of the morning room is Maj or Doo l ey ' s  b edroom \vhi ch is no t as 
decorat ive as his wif e ' s  (Fig . 6 1 ) . Hi s room is much smaller and does n o t  
have a n  alcove . The woodwork and vene t i an b l inds are p ine , \vhi ch during 
the nineteenth century was cons idered a mas cul ine ma terial . The door to 
the hal l i s  pane l l ed w i t h  f igured t r ans lucent glas s , a s ty l e  that is SUD­
p o s ed to have b een p op u l ar in Europe dur ing that t ime b e c ause it p rovided 
p rivacy as well as light ( F ig . 6 2 ) . The walls and ceiling are p ainted a 
rose p ink color  and have no decoratio n .  The c e i l ing l ight f ix ture i s  
ide n t i ca l  t o  t h e  o n e  i n  the morning room . There is a wall l ight f ixture 
o n  e i th e r  s ide o f  the north wall mi rror that hangs over the desk . These 
f ix tures are also  iden t ical to the wal l fixture in the morning room . As 
in the case o f  Mrs . Doo ley ' s  b edroom furn i t ur e , t he original b edro om 
f urni ture was inh e r i ted by relative s . The f urnishing s here now c ame f rom 
Swannan o a .  On the north wal l is a mahogany French Emp ire Reviva l  cylin­
der desk dat ing c .  1 8 7 0 . I t  has eight drawers and is decorated wi th 
Egy p t i an mo t i f s , o rmo l u , and cupids . A marb le top and t ap e red legs with 
winged Egyp t i an head and h umanoid f ee t  c omp l e t e  the design (Fig . 6 3 ) . Two 
addi t io nal p ie ce s  o f  interes t are an Eng l i sh tea c addy and a French Em­
p ire s ty l e  p ump o rgan . The tea caddy , s i t ting in the middle of the room , 
i s  rosewood and s te r l ing and b ears a p l aq ue on i ts lid s ta t ing that i t  
was "a g i f t  o f  Queen Victoria  t o  B enj amin Desrae l i , Dec . 1 ,  1 8 7 8 "  ( F i g .  
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6 4 ) . The p ump o rg an , on the south wal l ,  da tes c .  1 8 30 and i s  in a 
N ap o leoni c  mahogany c as e .  I t  has two drawers , s ix add i t ional ro l ls , and 
is decorated wi th o rmol u  p i las ters and gar l ands of fruit and f lowe rs . 
On the f lo o r  is a l ong re c t angular rug wi th b l ue , red , b l ack , b e ige , and 
grey c o lors in an abs t ract des ign . One unique f eature o f  Maj o r  Dooley ' s  
b ed room , in comparison with the mans ion ' s  o the r ro oms , is the ab sence o f  
a f i rep lace . 
Majo r  Dooley ' s  Dres s ing Room 
As in the case of his bedroom, t he woodwork in Maj o r  Doo ley ' s  dress­
ing room i s  pine p anel l i ng wi th mat ching vene t i an b l inds ( F ig . 6 5 ) . Like 
the door in Maj o r  Dooley ' s  bedroom , the door to the hal lway f rom his dre s s ­
i n g  room i s  p anel led with f igured t ranslucent glas s . The wal l s  and ceil­
ing are painted beige and have no decorative design . The b ras s cei ling 
light is des igned like the o ne in his b edroom but wi t h  two e lec tric  and 
g as c i rcui ts p o in t ing down ins t ead of three . The two b rass ,�all fixt ures 
are des igned exa c t l y  l ike the ones in Maj o r  Dooley ' s  bedroom .  The f i re­
p lace is c on s t ru c t ed d i f ferently f rom all of the o thers in the mans ion 
(Fig . 6 6 ) . I t  is made o f  large b lo cks of b lack and green s late wi th ab­
s t ract whi t e  l ine designs . The man t e l  over the f i rep lace is made of o ak , 
and there are two sma l l  rectangular mi rrors . Maj o r  Doo ley ' s  dressing 
room is s p arsely furnished . At the s outh wal l  is a mahogany dress ing tab le 
with Egyp t i an mo t i f s , suspec ted to be a comp o s i te p iece rep resen ting ele­
ments f rom s everal Emp i re-s tyle phases ( F ig . 6 7 ) . I t  has a wri ting bed 
s up ported by winged s p hinx and g ilded posts capped with g i lded roses . A 
sunbur s t  on velv e t  p anel decorates the b ase of the p i e c e .  Th ere are three 
mahogany cop ies o f  Eng lish Geo rgian-s tyle chairs , dati ng c .  1880 . One 
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s ide chair h as a t as s e led vas e splat and f luted s ide suppo r t s . Ano ther 
s ide chair and the arm chai r have a can thus leaf des igns on bo th arms and 
knees , a b e l l  drop carved vas e s p l a t , cab riole leg s , and claw and b a l l  
fee t .  Maj o r  Doo ley ' s  dress ing room i s  the smal les t room o n  t h e  second 
f lo o r  w i th the excep tion of the b a t hrooms . 
Major Dooley ' s  Bathroom 
Maj o r  Dooley ' s  b athro om is conne c ted b y  a door to his dress ing room . 
I t  is in the p rocess  o f  being res to red , and like Mrs . Dooley ' s  bathroom 
it is very informal and s imp ly furnished (Fig . 6 8 ) . The woodwork is oak 
and the walls and f l o o r  are c overed w i t h  whi t e  cerami c ti les . The b o rder 
a round the top o f  the walls i s  comp osed o f  mul t i - colo red ti les . Ori ginal 
f urni shings inc lude a wooden water c lose t ,  a marb le s ink , a ceramic tub 
that res ts flat  on the f lo o r , and a sma l l  square t ub . 
CHAPTER V 
UNFURNI SHED ROOMS 
Basemen t 
There are el even rooms comp ri s ing the b asement leve l .  These rooms 
are p resently unf urnished and are not  res tored . The walls in the base­
men t are p l as ter and mos t o f  the f loors are cemen t .  The except ions are 
found in two we s t  end rooms that have f loors comp rised of b o ards (F ig . 6 9 ) . 
The o r iginal us e of some o f  t he rooms is known by the i r  s i ze , cons truc t ion 
and locatio n .  For examp l e , the l arge p an t ry and k i tchen rooms are located 
dire c t ly beneath the f i r s t  f lo o r  dining room and butler ' s  p an t ry . The 
dumbwa i t e r  goes f rom the f ir s t  floor b ut ler ' s  p antry down to the basemen t ' s  
large pantry room where all o f  the maj o r food p reparation took p lace . At 
the wes t end of the basemen t is a wine cellar with wooden wine racks s t i l l  
in p lace . A t  t h e  eas t e n d  is a coal s to rag e room , and there w a s  also p rob­
ab ly a food s t o rage room . Othe r remaining rooms are though t by curators to 
have been used for l aundry , servan t s ' quarters , servan t s ' dining room , and 
supply rooms . 
Thi rd Floor 
The third f l oor o f  the Doo ley Mans ion i s  conside rab ly mo re informal 
than the s econd f loor . The ceilings are low and devoid of the s tenci led 
designs and colors used on the f i rs t f loo r .  The windows are much smaller 
and lack the s t ained glass trans oms of the first and second f loors . Th e 
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woodwork and f loors o f  i rregularly des igned rooms are p ine . There are 
f i rep laces in only two o f  the six rooms . These f i rep laces are located 
in the " l iving hal l "  and the room dire c t ly b ehind i t . In the " l iving 
hall"  the f i replace is cons truc ted of t iny b r i cks while the o ther f i re­
p lace is cons truc ted of p ainted wood ( Fig . 70 ) . There is one full-size 
b a throom on the third f loor wi th a marb le s ink and a c l aw and b a l l  footed 
ce ramic tub . At the p resent it is no t known what type of furnishings 
were o riginally used . I t  is as sumed that this floor  was used as se rvants ' 
quarters . 
CHAPTER V I  
RELAT I ONSHIP OF HOUSE T O  GROUNDS 
The Maymon t  e s t at e  is comp arab l e  to o ther es t a tes (i . e . , the Gin t e r  
house , 1 8 8 8 , at 9 0 1  Iv . F rankl in S t ree t )  fo und in Vi rgini a a t  t h e  turn­
o f - the-cen t u ry as f a r  as being enchant ing and imp ress ive . The Doo leys 
desi red to main tain f o r  thems e lves and o thers the visual exp e r ience they 
beheld on their numerous trips ab road . This was eviden t i n  their home ' s  
decor and the grounds s urrounding i t . The g rounds are lands c aped in such 
a way that the Dooleys could look out any w indow in the mans ion and enj oy 
a b e au ti ful s i t e , whe ther it be trees , gardens , bui ldings , gazebos , o r  
t h e  Kanawha Canal . l{ork on the g ro unds and o ther bui ldings was b egun 
a f ter the comp le t ion of the mans ion . The work s p anned a p e riod f rom 1890 
t o  19 1 3 . 
Impor t e d  Trees 
Maj o r  Do o ley imp o rted many t rees from dif ferent parts  of the wo rld . 
For examp le , some t rees c ame f rom t he Orien t : the C ryp t omeria and S cho lar 
trees c ame f rom Japan , the Trifoliate  O range and Chinese Cedrela came 
f rom China , and there are also thicke t s  of b ambo o  growing near the Japanese 
Garden . There i s  also Deodora Cedar n a t ive t o  the Himalayans . Als o , 
among the t rees on the es t a te are magno lias , firs , hollies , map les , o aks , 
cedars , p ine s , and cyp ress . The roadway leading f rom the Carr iage Gate 
en t rance to the mans ion is app ropriately cal led "Magno lia Drive" b ecause 
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there i s  a s t raight line o f  twenty magnolia t rees dOlm the center o f  i t .  
On ei ther side o f  the Hamp ton S t reet en trance are two parallel rows of 
cedar allee trees , and this view can b e  found on a hand painted canvas 
on the wall in the din ing room . App roximately nine of the t rees on the 
estate are s t ate champ ions . S tate champ ions are determined by three me as-
urements o f  the tree : ( 1 )  i t s  circumfe rence ( 2 )  i ts height--4� feet f r om 
the ground ( 3 )  i t s  to t al ver t i cal height and s p read o f  i t s  b ranches . 1 
These t rees are the b igg es t of t heir spe cies in the s t ate . 
I t alian Garden 
Behind the ca rriage ho us e  are two beau t i f ul ly land s caped formal gar-
dens for which the Dooleys used fo reign des igns . One of the ga rdens is 
the I t alian Garden whi ch may b e  viewed clearly f rom the mansion ( Fig . 7 1 ) . 
The I t al i an Garden was des igned in 1909 by the Richmond archi tec tural 
f irm of Noland and Baskervi lle . The des ign o f  the garden is I t a li an Ren-
ai s s ance : f lower beds sys tema t i cally s urrounded by concrete and mas onry ; 
wal ls ; a dome ; b en ches ; f ount ains , and urns . The words VI LLA FORUM are 
inscribed on the wes t  end of the pergola . When · the Doo leys were l iving , 
there were also Renai s s ance-s tyle s culp tures among the f lowe r beds . The 
s culp t ures were ap p aren tly removed by the c i t y . The I t al ian Garden i s  
typ ically l a i d  out o n  a hill , and i t  ove rlooks t h e  Jap anese Garden . 
Japane se Garden and Cas c ades 
Di rec t ly beneath the I t al i an G arden is a b e au t i f u l , s tone s taircase 
cas cade ( also des igned b y  No l and and Baskervi lle)  leading down to the 
l "Social Regis ter of Virginia ' s  Bigges t Trees , "  Virginia Fores t ag­
az ine , Winter 19 7 2 - 7 3 ,  XXVI I , 1 2 . 
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Japanese Garden . Des i gners f rom Jap an were engaged to p lan this garden 
and from above , the cas cades appear to be a ma ze as the wa ter flows f rom a 
l i on ' s  mouth over three leve l s  of s t one and g rani te (Fig . 7 2 ) . S t eps on 
b o th s ides mee t  at the b o t tom o f  the waterf lmv .  To the imme diate r igh t 
i s  the Dool ey ' s  man-made ninety-foot wat erfall  ( F i g . 7 3 ) . The waterfall 
f lows over n a tural s t ones into  a smal l p o o l  at the b o t tom . The wa ter 
here and in the fountain o f  t he I t al i an G arden i s  con t r o l led by a pump 
sys t em . The J ap anes e  Garden is designed w i th a foo t -bridge , sma l l  pools , 
f ree g rowing f lowers , gras s , b amboo , mi ni ature trees , o r iental s t atues , 
nature p a ths , i s l ands , rock group ings , and a gro t t o  ( F ig . 7 4 ) . The Dooleys ' 
idea for having such a garden was p robab ly insp i red by the i r  trips to the 
Orien t  as well  as t he i r  tas t e  for af f luence . 
Build ings 
The maj o r  b u i ldings on the Maymon t es tate were b u i l t  on a s t raight 
line a long one s ide of the roadway leading f rom the mans i on to the Hamp ton 
S t reet en t rance ( F ig . 7 5 ) . Thes e b u i l d ings include a gatekeep er ' s  house , a 
b arn , a carriage hous e , a wa t er towe r , a dung p"i t , a chi cken coop , and 
the mews . Mos t  of the b u i ldings were c ons t ructed Iv i thin a few years after 
the comp l e t i on o f  the mans ion , and each was b ui l t  for i ts own p ar t i cular 
use .  
Barn / Gat ekeeper ' s  House 
It is b e li eved that the re were o rig i na l ly two barns on the es tate . 
One theo ry is that t he now p rivate home at the Hamp ton S t ree t en trance 
could have b een e i t he r  the gatekeeper ' s  house o r  a sma l l  wo oden b arn 
o r ig inally a part  of Dr . Crenshaw ' s  dairy farm .  Next to this bui lding 
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is the hay b arn des i gned in 1 9 1 3  f o r  the Doo l eys b y  the arch i te c tural 
firm of No land and Baske rvi lle . The b o t tom half is b ui l t  o f  s tones quar­
ried at Maymon t ;  the top half is made o f  b ri ck , and the ro o f  i s  shing led 
and vented (Fig . 76 ) . In 19 76 i t  was rennovated to become the Mary Parson ' s  
Nature Cen t e r . 
Carriage House 
The carriage house was also des i gned in 1 9 1 3  b y  the archi tec tural 
f i rm of No land and Baskerv i l l e . This bui lding is cons tructed of gran i t e  
quarried at Maymont . This bui ldi ng was o rig inally used to house carriages , 
horses , and f eed . I t  is U-shaped wi th two b ays for carriages on ei ther 
s i de and a s table r oom adj o ining in the center ( Fig . 7 7 ) . The s tab le room 
could ac c omo date six horses with a window at each s t all . The re are also 
three doub le windows in each b ay . The s t alls have b een removed ,  but  on 
the wall remains an oats c l eane r .  A very unique devic e ,  the oats  c leaner 
f i l t ered the horses oats  as they came down from the s to rage room dire c t ly 
above . Adj acent to the s t a l l  room is a sma l l  room used as the tack room . 
Both b ays have l arge s l iding doors opening into the cobb les tone court . 
The court c an be parti tioned f rom the roadway by clos ing two large gate 
doo rs . 
Wa ter Tower 
Next to the carr i age hous e is t he water tower ( Fig . 7 8 ) , where wa ter 
f rom the c anal was p umped , s to red , and carried b y  gravi ty down through 
the f ountains of the I t alian Garden , the wa terfal l ,  and to the p ond of the 
J ap anese Gardens . The cylindrical s t ruc ture was des igned s p e c i f ically f o r  
t h i s  purpos e . T h e  t o p  i s  cone-shap ed , shing led , and h a s  bird hous es b ui l t  
i n t o  i t  . . Direc t ly b eneath the top i s  a s t r i p  o f  geome tric  s hap es . The 
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mi ddle s e c tion is p l as te r ,  and the bo t tom i s  made of g r an i te b l o cks . A 
ladde r runs up the top leng th o f  the water tower on the north s ide . The 
p l as ter is rough and con tributes to the s t ruct ure ' s  b ulky , unat trac tive 
appe arance . 
Dung P i t  
T h e  d ung p i t  i s , a s  t h e  n ame s ugges ts , a s truc ture used as a s t o re 
room f o r  ferti l i ze rs ( Fig . 79 ) . I t  is a simp le one -room bui lding , con­
s t ructed o f  gran i te b l o cks and originally h ad a d i r t  f l oor and no win­
dows . The d ung p i t  has a ven ted tin roo f , doub le s teel doors at each 
end o f  the building , and is convenien tly located near the s t ab les and 
the chi cken coop . 
Chi cken Coop 
A small one- room s t ruct ure resembling a tiny s choo lhouse once housed 
chi ckens . This chi cken coop is des igned wi th f our g ab les and a smoke­
s tack and at leas t one window on three s ides ( Fig . 80 ) . Th is bui lding is 
cons t ruc ted o f  wood and h as p las ter wal l s . The chi cken coop is in very 
good cond i t ion and h as no external no r inte rior de cora tion . 
Mews 
A two-s tory b uilding w i th a tower , the mews is b e l i eved to have b een 
a part o f  the o r ig inal C renshaw f arm and later c onve rted to a garage for 
the Dooleys ' two au t omob i les , w i th s e rvan ts quar te rs ups t airs . The towe r 
a t t ached to the b ui lding is o c t agonally shaped and like the re s t  of the 
bui ld ing has variegated fenes trat ion . The top half of the towe r and the 
top half of the b uilding are shingled , while the l ower h a l f  o f  each is 
cons tructed of b ri ck ( Fi g . 8 1 ) . The mews is the las t bui lding on the 
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roadway from the Hamp ton S t re e t  entrance g a t e  and i s  a few yards from the 
Dooley mans ion . 
Maus o leum 
Fol lowing Maj o r  Doo ley ' s  burial in Hol lywood Ceme tery , Mrs . Doo ley 
had his  body moved to the newly-cons tructed maus o leum on the es tate . The 
maus o leum , made o f  marb le , is square , windowless and has a sing le en trance 
o n  the s ou th side . I t  is remini s c en t o f  a Dori c Greek temp le I"i th c o lumns . 
The en t i re s t ru c ture is surrounded by an iron fence (Fi g . 8 2 ) . Upon �rs . 
Doo l ey ' s  de ath , s he was also entombed in the maus oleum . 
Old Pump Hous e 
The p ump house , a s imp le des igned s t ru c t ure I"i th shingled roof , i s  
l o ca ted in t h e  J ap anese Garden area near t h e  Kanawha Canal and is no longe r 
in us e ( Fi g . 8 3 ) . I t  originally held the nat ural gas p umps whi ch powered 
water f rom the canal up to the wa ter t ower to be disp e l led through the 
foun t ains and wate r f al l s . 
Gazebos 
The Dooley es tate  has five di f f e �ent ly-s tyled gazebos . Each p rovides 
a priva t e , serene a tmosphere and over looks a s c eni c view . There is a ga­
zebo at ei t her end of the I talian Garden ; one i s  s o u t h  of the mauso leum ;  
one i s  wes t  o f  the maus o leum ; and ano ther i s  wes t o f  the Dooley mans ion . 
The f o llowing three des c r ip t i on s  of gazebos exemp lify the va riat ions in 
s ty l e  and s t ructure us ed in their de sign . 
The firs t gazebo is at the eas t end o f  t he I t al ian Garden . I t  is a 
large c i rcular p avilion wi th a great me tal b e llcas t dome and entab l a t ure 
s upported b y  six s t uccoed columns ( F ig . 8 4 ) . A se cond is a gazebo des igned 
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wi th Tus c an columns b e tween whi ch are s p andrels f il led wi th vertical s lats 
forming a s eries o f  arche s . I t  is cons truc ted o f  rough-faced ashlar s tone-
wo rk and h as a l i gh t ,  ly r i c al q ual i ty ( F ig . 85 ) . The third is a gazebo also 
o f  a ci rcular des ign . This one howeve r ,  is con s t ructed enti rely of wood 
wi th the excep t i on of the masonry floor . The top is shingled and is sup-
ported by eight s lende r p o s t s . Around the b o t tom are seats of wooden s la t s  
wi th X designed b acks . The g azebo i t s e l f  s i ts in the center of a c i rcular 
s tonework base ( F ig . 86 ) . 
Kanawha Canal 
The Kanawha Canal is the man-made water sys tem a t  the b o t tom of the 
J apanese G arden us ed by the Dooleys to i rrigate , t o  gene rate e l e c t ri c i ty , 
and to p rovide the sp lendor o f  the i r  f oun tains and waterf a l l . The c anal 
runs p arallel with the C & 0 Railroad and the J ames Rive r .  At a t ime 
when s o  much depended on wat e r  p ower ,  the Doo leys chos e  a good s i te f o r  
thei r  home . The Kanawha Canal was n amed in 1 8 32 when the l egislature o f  
Virginia char ted a new organ i z ation to s uc ceed the o ld J ames River Com-
pany (which was originally incorp o rated to cut the canal and erect  locks , 
e t c . , in the J ames River) . This new o rg ani zati on , cal l ed the J ames River 
and Kanawha C anal Company , was to conne c t  the ti dewater o f  the James River 
with the navigab l e  water of the Ohio River .  In 1 84 1  the canal was ex-
tended f rom Ri chmond to Lynchburg and p ro ceeded to the Great Kanawha River 
on to Ohio . 
The Kanawha Canal al lowed f re ight boats to moo r  at the foo t o f  Eighth 
S t reet in down town Ri chmond f o r  me rchants to trade goods a t  the co rner o f  
S even th and Canal S treets . 2 
2Alexande r Wi lbourne Wedde l l , Ri chmond Vi rginia in Old Prints 1 7 3 7 - 1 88 7 ,  
( Johnson Pub lish ing Co . , 1 9 3 2 ) , p p . 204-2 1 5 . 
CONCLUS ION 
The late-nine teenth cen tury in Ane rica and the years p rior to the 
Income Tax Amendmen t of 1 9 1 3  have been refe rred to as the "Age of the 
Mi l l ionaire . "  I t  was a period in Ame rican his tory when the Iveal thy f e l t  
the need to exp ress t h e i r  f inancial s t at us by building large mans i ons and 
appoint ing them with an abundance of exp ens ive furnishings . The Dooleys 
were no excep t ion and also f o l lowed this trend . In doing s o , they le f t  
an imp res s ive heritage , the Maymont Es t a te . For those who canno t a f ford 
to travel to Europe and the Orient , the Dooley mans ion and gr ounds provide 
a beaut i ful subs t i tute . I t  is remini s c en t o f  older worlds while at the 
s ame t ime p rovi ding an educa t ional experience .  The Dooley mansion is an 
outs tanding examp le of the Richardsonian Romanesque s tyle . The design is 
a wel l-preserved examp le o f  Neo -Romanesq ue archi t e cture revealing the 
influence of one of Ame ri ca ' s  mos t  inf luen ti al' arch i te c t s , Henrv Hobson 
Richardson . Als o ,  within i ts walls i s  an unusually f ine and well-pres erved 
colle c t ion of a r t i f a c t s  and furnis hings of the eigh teenth and nine teenth 
centuri es . 
The cons truc t io n  o f  t he Doo ley mans ion comb ines many o f  the c omp lex­
i t i es , sp lendo rs , and vir tues of one of America ' s  mos t  a f f luent p e riods in 
arch i t e c t ural h i s t o ry .  The intricate f loor p lan , mas s ive s cale , beauty o f  
l ine combined with the ma terial used , and the design owe thei r p resence t o  
the arch i te c t ' s  fascination with the archi t e c t  Henry Hobson Richards on . 
Among the Richardson ian fea tures inc luded in the design o f  the Dooley mans i on 
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are a " l iving h a l l" , a lc oves , i rregularly shaped rooms , high cei l ing s , 
varieg a ted fenes tra tion , and roughly dres s ed gran i te and s ands t one b locks . 
These f eatures of the Dooley mans i on and i t s  lack o f  many of the p revalent 
archi t e c t ural feat ures f ound in Richmond during the s ame period ( o rnamen­
tal i ronwork , long l iving-room windows , b racke ted cornices and f l at roo f s )  
al low the mans i on t o  be dis t inguis hed among o ther houses i n  this c i ty . 
S ome o f  the unique feat ures f ound on the exterior design of the Dooley man­
s ion inc lude i t s  cylindrical towe rs w i th their con ical shaped caps , its  
large arch , and s la te-shingled roo f . The thirty-two room mans ion a f f o rds 
a window in each room on the f i rs t and s e cond floo rs as we l l  as having win­
dows on the t h i rd floor  and in the b asemen t .  The mos t  outs tanding feat ures 
of the mansion ' s  varied fenes t ra t ion are the large s tained g lass windolv on 
the south s ide and the s t ained glass transoms above each window on the 
f i r s t  and se c ond f loors . 
The inte rio r o f  the Dooley mans i on is sp lendidly desi gned and furnish­
ed in an eclec t i c  manne r .  The s tyle and decor o f  the rooms p rovides each 
room wi th i ts own dis tinc t aes the t i c  quali t y . The re is a firep lace in 
every room on the f i r s t  and s econd f loors wi th the excep tion o f  Maj or 
Doo ley ' s  b edroom . Maj o r  and Mrs . Dooley were ext remel y  interes ted in the 
art wo rld of Europe and the Orient and this intere s t  is app rop riately 
re f le c ted in the furnishings . Ma terials used in the cons truc t i on o f  the 
furni ture include mahogany , che rry , o ak , marb le , gold , s i lve r ,  malach i t e , 
onyx , b rass , po rcelai n , ivo ry , ename l ,  and ce rami c .  Decorat ive accessories 
include numerous p aint ings , drawing s ,  and s t a tues . The o rigins of the fur­
ni ture de r ives from many coun tries : France , Pers i a ,  Ch ina , Eng l and , J apan , 
and I t aly . Mos t  p ie ces c ame f rom ab r oad , bo th o riginals and rep roduct ions , 
and there are only a felv Ame ri can wo rks . This f o reign influence i s  also 
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evident i n  the l ands cap e .  The g ardens are s imi lar t o  the p i c tures que 
g ardens o f  Eng land and Jap an . The lands cape is do t ted with gazebos o f  
va rious s ty les , and an ab undance o f  large and imp ress ive trees , many o f  
wh ich are native to the Orien t . 
The back o f  the mans ion faces a l l  o f  the b ui ldings used f o r  mainte­
nance , s to rage , and li ves tock purposes . Perhap s  this is one reason why 
such care was taken t o  assure that these bui ldings were designed to 
enhance the es t a te . 
Maymon t ' s  p r imary archi tectural s i gni f i cance is that i t  is one o f  
only several s urviving monumental lat e-nine teenth-century Richardsonian 
mans ions in Richmond . Al though Maymon t has many Richardsonian features 
such as roughly-dres sed mas onry , asymme trical fenes t ra t ion , b o l d , geome­
trical  tower and gab les , p o lychromed s tonewo rk , and the " l iving hall" 
plan , i t s  decide ly symme t ri c a l  fac ade is un-Ri chardsonian and rep resents 
a class i cal aspect of Roge r s ' s tyle . S ince few of Rog ers ' o ther bui ldings 
s urvive o r  are known to the writer it is no t pos s ib le to speculate whe ther 
he was t rained in or designed o ther bui ldings in the Ne o-Clas s i c  s ty le . 
The Lewis Ginter house in Richmond is s ty l i s t i ca l ly the c loses t bui lding 
to Maymon t .  Hm.,eve r ,  i t s  facade comp lies with the as ymme trical  grouping 
of geome t ri c  e lemen ts found on Ri chardson ' s  and Richardsonian des igns . 
The p ronoun ced symme try o f  Maymont ' s  f acade is an e c l e c t i c  feature whi ch 
may b e  related to the dive rs i ty o f  s ty les in the rooms and furnishing s on 
the inter ior . In sp i te o f  the ab sence o f  s ty l i s t i c  puri ty , Maymon t Man­
s ion exi s t s  as an unusually f ine and well-preserved examp le of the Neo­
Romanesque wh ich p layed a dominant r o le in Ame ri c an archi tec tural des ign 
of the la te-nine teenth-century . 
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